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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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. . . . , . ....
were straggling op me mu ia ius
wtrs, they
ot
barbed
net
dark, throagh a
alarmed ths Boar watch dogs who gave
tongas. Ths Boers opened fir and ths
British charged, bat ths Boers stploded
dynamite mines, doing mach damage, How Money Was
and ths British retreated.

Bj

Saved

Garrison

mala and they started on a ran down
NO
Fount utreet. Ths driver succeeded In
taming ths horses Into a stdswslk and
tbs pole ran under ths walk. The neit
Instant both men wers op In ths air and
Charge of Alliance
Spent in the Cams down with a dull thud. Mr. Bearrop
received slight Injuries which ars In no
Montana Election.
Wilh Great Bntala Denied.
way considered serious, Ul companion
did not fars so well, and as a result be
suffers Intensely with an Injury In ths
Philadelphia Farori Municipal Own back. Mr. Wilkinson was taken to his President Coafen Military Title
boms on north Heoond street and Dr.
ership of Public Utilities,
DeserTlDf Soldiers.
Wroth called to render ths nsoessary
medical attention.
Tbs harness and baggy wers badly de Grass Army of ths Kcpsbllc t at Reprt
Invtstlf stloa of Idahs Mlat Treaties by
testes at rtrli Bxpsililoa.
Hosts Csmmtttes,
molished and ths Dorse wers soon stopped
in their flight.

ALLUM

a.OLAHKCASE.

LADVTMITUKEL1EVED.

Generals Boiler and White.

LOSS.

BRITISH

London, Feb. 21, 6:47 p. m. Ths fol
lowing dispatch was received from Lord
Roberts:
General CroeV Boer Army
'Paardeberg, Feb. 20. Between Feb
Surrounded By British.
Knot,
raary 16 and IS,
wonnded; Major General Hector Mao- rltUb Defeated la Rifht Attack at Donald, aeverely wonnded; LieutenantNo
killed."
yet
Aid
worth,
Colonel
detail
Crocsdlls fools.
received.
d

Major-Gener-

IttllD.

COMMiRDia

London, Feb. 21. At a meeting of the
town oonaoll at Windsor this running,
uew had readied
It wm annonnced
Windsor cattle that Ladyemltri bad been
relieved. The announcement wm received with shouts: "Bravo! Buller!"
rumors or BiLixr.
Londoo, Feb. 11. 4 rumor ot the relief
of Ladreml b Is oarrent on the Berlin
and Loudon bourse. Tuere Is do
ot the rumor.

tht

oon&r-matlo-

n

NOT OOMUHMaD.

London, Kb. 21. Tb war ollloe
that it ta unable jet to eubstan-tlat- e
the report of the relief of Lady- mttb, but official confirmation t eagerly
awaited, enpeclallj a General Buller'
dispatch yesterday Is regarded as fore
shadowing the Juncture ot bis and Gen
ral White's (oroe some time to day. The
practical relief of Ladysmlth la regarded
due more to Lord Koberts' brilliant
strategy In drawing off the Boers than ta
News of a
Buller's numerous assaults.
battle between General Kitchener and
General Crooje, reinforced by the force
drawn off from Ladysmltb. Is eipected
almost to ejclironn with the announce
ment that Bailer bad reached his objec
e

tlv.

BORH

COMMINDKH

KILI.KU.

Arundel dlspatche dated Kebruary 20
show that the Boers In force made a de
termlned attempt to Infest Arundel, but
were b IN id by the smart manoueTerlng
ot the British mounUd troops.
Cecil Rhodes Is eipected at Cape Town,
February 24.
A dispatch from Pretoria dated Febru
ary 20, announces that Commandant
Ferrelara was killed February ID, and
adding that bis death was believed to be
the result of an accident.

London, 436 p. m The war office has
received the following from General
Bailer: "Cbleveley Camp, Feb. II. The
y
fifth division crossed the Tagels
by pontoon and drove back ths enemy'
rear guard, our naval
s leasing all tb enemy' guns."
The war offloe confirms the report that
General Mac Donald I severely wonnded.
HOER Bit PORT Ot LOW IS.
jlal reports have
Pretoria, Feb. 21.-- 0(0
been received as follows: Commandant
Steyn say that Saturday, February 17,
and Sunday. February 17, near Koodoo-sranhe fought the British, who tried
to encompass General Cronje's laager,
and drove tbem off. They fought nntll
late Sunday evening. The Boer bad one
man killed and one wounded, and captured booty and twenty one horse and
mules. General Dewet says that on Sun
day afternoon be arrived before Pardets- berg and Foodoosrand, In which direction there bad been heavy firing sines
morning. He stormed several kopjes,
which the British vacated, leaving the
dead, wonnded and forty prisoners In the
hands ot ths Boers, who captured the
kopjes. The Boer loss, two killed, four
wounded. Ths fight lasted nntll late In
the evening.
twelvr-ponnd-

d,

LEAVING NATAL.

Berlin, Feb. 21. Ths Tageblatt pub
llahes dispatches from Brussels, which
say that the Transvaal legation there an
nounce that all Boers are evacuating
Natal, their positions In that colony being do longer tenable. General Joubert,
It la added, ordered the concentration ot
all available forces to oppoee Lord Boh
erts.
The siege of Ladysmltb, It Is
further announced, will be raised, and It
eipected that General Bailer will enter
the town at the end ot the week.
1

Obloaca Stoaa XSarBah

Chicago. Feb.

CANADIAN LOSS.

Toronto, Ftb. 81. A special to the
Globe saye: The first Canadian eontlc
gent was eugagsd a, Moddsr river all
day Sunday, and eighteen men ot the
regiment were killed and sixty were
Wounded.

21

.Cattle

Beeelpts,

18,000 bead; steady.
Beeves, t4.O05 90; oows, $3.0004.10;
heifers 13 25(34 60; oanners, 12 220 2 80;

3.6204.75;Teia

stackers and feeders,

fed beeves, 4.005 00.
Sheep, 14.000 bead; oteady.

Kit RKfOKT.

1

Bat-Bat- .

33;

y,22:

atmu

40

CUONJf SUUHOl'NDKO.

London, Feb. 21. A private telegram
received from Berlin this afternoon de
Clare that General Cronji Is In a bad po
altion, bearing out yesterday' Berlin ru
mor that Crooje was surrounded, and
that time limit had been given him
within which to capitulate.
BKITI8H

DKKEAT.

London, Feb. 31. Further details of
the attack by Colonel Pluiuer's force on
the Boer position, defended br a 12
pounder, near ttrocodlle Poole, not far
from Gabe rones, show that as the British

Bllt.r aad Laad.

69; lead

Feb. 21. Silver.

New York,
$4 45.

loam orrius.

Simpson for loans on all kinds ot collateral security. Also for great bargains
209 Booth
in unredeemed watches.
Second street, near ths postofllos.
Lawrence 8tanob, tha little fellow who

toyed with a can of giant powder two
weeks ago and was seriously tnjursd. Is
reported to be getting along nicely and

will ultimately recover from ths effects

of the explosion.
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Leading Jeweler
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Kitchen Utensils. 4
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Set $

An Attractive

Toilet

for your bed room you can
procure in dainty decorations
on English l'orcelain and
Golden Gate in new and
handsome shapes and rich
We have them
colorings.

sets

in

ranging from

T

81

in

to

prices
t'-li)-.

A. B, McGAFFEY & CO.,
'U West Ilallroutl Avenue.
Tlie Largest Crockery &

teware

WrtB

ItBBATM

FIASCt.

Washington, Feb. 21. John B. Well- some test! fled In ths Clark ease to day,
Mr. Faulkner questioning him upon spe- eido allegations by wltaesses lor ths
prosecution. Questions brought ont a
Intended only denials.
"What amount of
Faulkner asked:
money did you use during the senatorial
contest V
Wellcome replied: "I can't stats the
amount with exactness, but think I
spent $20,000 to $25,000."
"How did you spend this money?'
"On lobby; bringing people to Helena,
defraying their eipsnses there, also pay
ing them often so mnch per diem. My
esperlence, limited though It Is. Is that
In politics you never get retains from
mors than a quarter ot the money ex
pended." "Was any part of this money
paid to any member of the legislature
tor the purpose of Influencing hti vote?"
"Not a dollar."
Campbell Baked
On
Wellcome why be had not testified In bis
own defense in the case for disbarment
before the Montana supreme court.
"I considered It absolutely aseleu to
go on the stand," he said, "bsoants 1 be
llevsd the supreme court had mtde up Its
mind how to decide the case and no tostl
mony would have mads any difference.'
Wellcome said that for a time In Hel
ena bis eipsnses amounted to about $1,'
000 a day.
a hundred
lie bad at
men there.
Campbell tried to draw from Wellcome
admlselons concerning Interviews with
Whiteside aud State tfeuator Clark, but
he could remember nothing that had
been said.

TUB HOtSB.

MAT!

Paw to Rleaa TarlB Mill UlasaaaaS by Bav- eral Miabin.
Washington, Feb, 81 -- The boute adopt
ed ths senate resolution authorising the
president to appoint sue woman ooinm is
sloner to represent the Untied Htaies and
the natloual society of the U. A. R. at tbs
unveiling ot the statu of Lafayette In
the Parle exposition.
Debate on the Puerto Rtran tariff bill
was resumed. Hay (S. T ) supported the
bill Is an extended argument. He dented
that any act ot the president or congress
cjuld extend ths constitution over that
territory while It remained a territory.
The constitution only cover states.
Bromwell, (Ohio), was the first republi
can to oppoee tbs bill. He eald that
only a few days ago the president bad
Informed the editor ot a prominent re
publican paper that he still stood by lit
recommendation In favor ot free trade
with Porto Rloo. It bs baa since changed
his mind It was bis solemn duty to com
municate tbs ohsngs to congress.
Mealcbl
Kvervtbtng Is In readiness

at tbs
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Goods
Spring
Our New
ARRIVE,
ARE
BEGINNING TO

and from now on we expect to receive some new and attractive thing each day. Yesterday
we received an invoice ot L1DIEV BELTS the new Cinch Belt so popular this season.
We have them ia Seal, Patent Leather, Sude, White Kid, and a variety of atyles in Dlack
Satin. Come in and get one before thjy are gone. Our first invoice of LADIEV NEOK.-WEAfor Spring also came yesterday and includes some of the prettiest things you will see
this season in Ladies Silk and Chiffon Ties, Silk and Lace Fronta with handsomely stitched
stocks. To appreciate these new novelties yow will have to see them, so come early before
the prettiest ones are sold. Did you see the beautiful All Overs we got in last week? All
Overs in Cut Chiffon jn Black or White, and Lace AU Overs, from 50c per yard up. These
will be extensively used for Trimming line Spring Suits, also Wash Dresses. Come in and
see them. We will be glad to show them to jou.

coat

H

-

Do you need anything in

Clothing or Gents' Furnishings?
We are making a special
we promise yon better valne

Q"CnE3 '

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVEXTJE.

xoc

House In the Territory.

ij

that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the new Century shall inaugurate
many radical changes in the cut of men's garments and the textures from which they will be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered,
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
and very
The trousers will also be
The popular vest
an extremely different cut.
d
w.th a collar. The tailorwill be
ing house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidAnother thing: In
ious dressers can be pleased.
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
loose-fitti-

4

double-breaste-

Tira"V"

J:JjrT

flandell
Successors to

e. U

Agent

Closing Gambling Huhm,
Denver, Feb. 21. Ths fire and police

B. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE if).

&
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Store

IjlAChted

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

or short length,
colors, black. Blue, Pluk
$3.00
and white, only
Kabo Corsets, mad of fin
qua). Bit'r-t- all leugths
1.25
hit only
Kst oCcrsft"', made of eon-tor satlie. colors blk,
r wl ite. all lengths, up
126
from
il

the Auction Sale,
Dut Auction Prices still prevail.
For goods that are New and
Come and see us ere it's too late.

i--

If you want to enhance the Beauty
of your foot, if you want a Shoe
that tits, if you want a Shoe that
has style, if you want a Shoe that is
nriced riiht not too hih, not too
w- try the

j-

"CZARINA,"

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,
'HYi

ltallroiiil Aveuiio.

Olty.M

B OYS FURNISHINGS.

Kabo Corsets.
T e only Corset made having
See window
10 Hrnss Kyi-letdlnplAy.
Kabo Silk and Satin

CO.

Sa.ijO.
Full Line Just In.

tho

44.

Corset-makin-

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

1

NO.

Diy si Rsocivci.

The fit of a gown depends upon the Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo and W. C.
g
skill can give it.
We are Sole
possess every feature that the b st
Corsets
5 C.
? Agents." See window d'n)Uy. All Ktbo Corsets h tve no ram Eyelets to R ust or hurt

is

t,

TELEPHONE

N. M

lxx

MAIL ORDERS
FUUJ Sam

A CORSET SALE.

3

.

Over

IrOOOC

EB0K1IST

201 Railroad Avunne, Albaqaftrqne.

us with fine

d

Moque tea, Axminste's, Wilton Velvets, UrimelM and
Ingrains, which we will dispose of at Cut l'igures. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, that will scare you
a handsome and Ai quality
Carpet at a Low I'tice, at

Hawaii.
Washington, Feb. 'J 1. Consideration
of ths Hawaiian government bill was resumed In the senate.

Blrltamsut on Vuurtll Slrrel.
Tbla morning J. 11. llearrup and James
Wilkinson, of ths firm of llearrup A Kdle,
went out for a little drive and to exer
due ths borses. They bad not driven a
great dNtauce until the harness broke,
permitting the pale iu the buggy to drop
to the ground. This frightened tb ant

over-stocke-

THE

NONE HIGHER

The result of too much zeal
on the part of our buyer,who

board this afternoon gave tbe chief ot
polios orddrs to close the gambling
houses.

Lattsr CarrUra' Hsll
at Armory hall, the mall
carriers of ths city will give a grand ball.
Tbe committee In charge have worked
energetically, and it can be pronounced
a sucoexs lu advance. Ths best musio
possible has been secured, and a Que pro
grain of dances prepared. A One watch
will be presented to snms lady, and it
will bs alloted in ths fairs nt manner,
Tickets admit gentleman and ladles.
From all reports, a fins large crowd will
be present; iu fact, many who attend the
concert at the opera house will go from
there to the Armory.

All Pattern 10 aad IS

Tumble in Carpets!

Traatf With rrauca.
Washington, Feb. 21. The senate com
ormltte on foreign relations
dered a favorable report on the treaty of
reciprocity with France. The committee
did not take up the Hsy Paunoefote
treaty relating to the Nlcaruguau canal.
Hill KfjMtad- London, Feb. 21. The house ot com-mon- s
rejected the second reading of the
to 130.
Irish evicted tenants bill,

for

PATTERNS.

has

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

WASHBURN A Co.

McCALL BAZAAR

tn

Grunsfeld,

Si

XXX

turns

A

ng

close-fittin-

Fino Watch Repairing a flpecialty.

Munlalpal Oaraarahlp.
ot yes
Philadelphia, Feb.
terday's election. In which sixteen mag
lstrates wers voted for, show a decided
victory ot the candidates nominated by
ths municipal league In opposition to the
regular republican and democratic nom
tnees. While the republicans elected by
reduced pluralities
candidate, sli
were succeHeful,
democratic candidate
the muulolpal league electing the other
tour. Including J. U. K. Jeriuon, before
whom ei Benator Quay was firet ar
raigned and who was denied support by

"1

To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:

to-d-

TJ
XL. JZ

SFECI.L SALES

For Saturday and Monday are a success - far more than we ever hope! for. Monday ws placed on sal Lonadal
Mu'lln at 7 He a regular I or MoMln. All who took advantage of our Special Bale went awav delighted. Next
Haturdav, our 8PKC1AL for Men, ws will put on some ot tbs best value you sver saw. Be her sun aad get
some ot the Bargains.

1

m

ffort In this department- - Onr stock In every detail Is full and compleU, and

variety
ont with a nlos Suit, good pair of Bhos and Cap or Hat at Just about what ths Suit will cost you liewber.

Albuquerque Theater (or the grand eon- The electric
cert of the great Bcalohl.
light and seating has been rearraused
better than ever. For the first time (he
modern and expensive beating apparatus
will be uted, lusurlng tbe grealenl com'
fort to the audlenoe.
The club dance has been postponed nn
til after tbe concert. There ha bean a
tine sale and everything points to Its being the largest audience that ever wit
ii wiied a performance In Albuquerque
That Boalchl and her accompanying art- lets will pleaee goes without saying
Praaldaatlal Momlnatiaas.
Tho whose have not already secure
Washington. Feb. 21 The president
locations can do so up to U o clock to- sent the following nomination to
aight at the theater. Although there has the senate:
Volunteers Brigadier Genbeen a large sale there are still plenty of eral
Harrison tiray Otis, to be major gengood seats left, ax the theater has a large
by
eral
brevet. Colonels to bs brigadier-general- s
seating CHpaoltv.
The prices are ear
bv brevet Owen
Summers,
IDAHO MINK THOUHLU.
tuin I y within reaoD. c( all, as the gallery Harry C. Kessler, Wlllard S. Metcalf.
u ats are only to oente, while a good re
J F. Caea to be oiajir by brevet;
Houm Military C'omuiMtaa ln..tl gating served seat can be had for $1 and fl.bO Captain
Captain Luther B. (Iradv. fhlrtv fifth In
tha Strlk and UN o( Troop.
fantry, to be surgeon with rank of mainr;
Vunaral of Mr, liaaualaad.
Washington, Feb. 21. The tuvettlga- First Lieut. John A. Mettirar. Thirty-aMrs.
Deutehland,
of
Marie
The
funeral
tlon of mining troubles and conduct ot
lufautry, to bs assistant surgeon wttb
who died at the home ot her rtau.riter,
United States forces In I laho last sum Mrs. Louis Trader, on wst oid avenue raak ot captain.
mer continued
before the houee earlv Tuesday morning, was held tlilt.
Uaatb ol Kaalaf
committee on military affairs. Frederick afternoon at the residence. A large olr
Los Angeles, Fh 21
Leslie K. Keeley,
of
de
friends
the
ot
and
relatives
cle
C. Robertson resumed bis narrative, beenveutor of the Keeley i ure, ated here.
seaeed gathered and listened to a most
gun yeeterday, giving the legal proceed eloquent and tnuehlng sermon which
MONBT TO LOAM
ings that he adopted In behalf of ths Im was delivered by Dr. Greenbnrg, rabbi of
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
prisoned miners snd the diflltjultles en the Jewieti avnagoiiu. rne nwer lanen
security; also on household goods stored
countered from the military authorities. eaeket was borne to Falrvlew cemetery with me; strictly confidential.
Highest
were lowered to their
He where the remains
stats officials and the oonrt.
cash prices paid for household goods.
final rest
T. A. Whittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
said he was refused permission to
To morrow being a holiday nn books
of
present
be
at the Inquest
yon
It
want to cultivate your voice see
will be sent out from the public library
those killed during the outbreak and The reading room will be opened at 2 Miss Hlllett. Residence U23 south Walter
was unable to communicate with the ac o clock.
street.'
cused miners as to their rights, although
representatives of the mining company
were present. Throughout those proceed
logs, the wltnera said, the military au
Leading" Jewetry House
thorltles were In control and United m
of the Sothwrst.
j
States soldiers guarded ths Imprisoned
men. General Merrlam was In charge of
t5"Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
the "ball pen" and the United Bta'ee 10
easy monthly payments.
forces supr'roedfd the civil authorities.
;
The arrested men were noway connected
There were no war HO
with the outbreak.
rants snd nons ot the nsual forms of M
law. Kiamlnatlon ot witnesses will pro
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
j
ceed to morrow.

list

1

fr yonr money then ever before. Our line ot Snita for Biys will give yon a big
to select from, and price are from One Dollar per suit np. Bring ths littls fellows In and 1st as fit them

Lou-rent-

New

PHOENIXlL

HE

.-T-

Washington. Feb. 21. Ths answer ol
the slate department to the houts reenlatlou calling for lutormation regaraiug
certain charges iumx by the late Connui
Madrum wee ireiiMiuued to ins nous to
day by the pre-- lent. It Is signed by
Secretary Hay. ine report says:
"Auewnrlng the ret part o( tns reeo- iutfoo, the department of state has betn
In regular communication by mail and
telegraph with Charles K Meorura, late
consul of the Uulieil atates to Pretoria,
4lnne entrance upon the duties of tbe
I he only lustancs
of complaint
utllue.
o
tn reepect to the transit of mall for
waa
Pretoria
Marquee and
when temporary
In November laat
etoppag of mails occurred at Cape
ana the
Town, againet whicn
oonsul at tarento Marques protested. At
no time, while at ma poet, am Macrum
report to the department any Instance of
violation by the opulng or otherwlas of
hi (jfliolal mall by the British censor at
Durban, or any person or Demons what
soever, there or elsewhere. Neither has
he reported since be left Pretoria, at
though bsvlng the amplest opportunity
to do so by mall, while on his way borne,
and In person when bs reported to tbe
department upon bis return.
"Answering the second part or tne
aforesaid resolution, the undersigned
secretary of state has the honor to say
that there is no train in tne ensrgs mat
a secret alliance exist between the
republic of the United States and the
empire of Ureal Britain; that no form of
secret alliance t possible under the constitution of the l'iilt-- d States, Inasmuch
as treaties require the advice and consent of the senate, and finally, no secret
alliance, convention, arrangement or
understanding exists between ths United
States and any other nation."

tb republican.
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Established 1683.
4
Railroad Avenue.
Albuquerque,

T1SATT

niTBM
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Native wethers, 11.8605.75 western
Pre tor lg. Feb. lit. A portion of the wethers, a4.7506.il6; lambs, steady;
otllolal report from (leaeral Cr rj t, dated natives, $5 0O3t7.O0; westerns, $5.75
Kebruary 18, h is brn given out as ful 6U0.
loss: Yesterday morning at 0 o'clock,
Baaa iiiif ataraat.
Rewhile removing the laager Lear fleolfx
Cattle
Kaunas City, Feb. 21
nek, we were attacked by the British. ceipts. 0,0(0 bead; 6 at 10) lower.
The tlgat lantPd uHll 7:3) in the even
steers,
Native
I3 7506.35; Tesas
Ing. "Although, on the whole, the itaors,
4., 80 Teias oows, (2.760
British were driven ba k, they each time 3.20; native oows and belters, 12 OOut
renewed the attack. The 1 as ot the 4.30; Blockers and feeders, f3.2506.3S;
British ma t have been eouHldeiable. bulls, $3,006 $4.10.
Thns far the Boer lues Is eight killed
Lambs,
Sheep 2,000 head; steady.
and twelve wounded. This morning the I5.6O6K.&0; mnttons, $3 36(40 75.
British ehelled us with catiuon. Chief "
Uhlnaco Orala
Commitniler Kormira'a force was too
February,
Chicago, Feb. 21. Wheat
small to stop ths ctvalry from euterlng
Sfli,. May, 67?4'(97.
Klinberley."
May, 35.
Corn February,
WOUNDED,
May. 234Q H'.
London, Feb. 21. It Is reported that
General Hector McDonald, commander of
Staaar
the Highland brigade, was severely
New York, Feb. 21 Money on call, nomThe Highlanders inally 332! per cent. Prime mercantile
wonnded yesterday.
were pursuing General Crouje.
per cent.
paper
HO

BICMOCtTT

sjail omoama
avn

Malm's

DISPATCH 'ROM BCLLBB.'
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Child's Knitted Waists,
made like cut, In all
from 2 years to 12 yrars, at
25c each.
01 e price only
KKKHI8 Child's Waist,
made in two lengths, white
or I j, from Infauls size up,
'Jf rea.th
only

sit,

Koyal Worcester

lorsets.

No Wi. a new French
model I'orrHt, mads of tine
quillty patlne, color blue, pluk, grey,
made like cut. To lutioduce ain .
price will be
No. I7U W. C. C. Corset, long wUt
ed Corset, lu all colors, grey, black sod
Corset; put
white; Is our re gular
Hoc
In this sale at oulr
Corset, rua le
No. 420 W. C. C. t'yi-lwith elastic over ths hips, la all col
nn, blk, grey aud white, regulur $l.3n
CurHet, lu this sle special price. . b'c
,
An endless variety of Klo, Itoyal Worcester
W. ('. C. and Karris vialsts In a I colors, a.l
aud all qualities, all kept lu stock.

lo

lo
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HOYS' WAISTS.
We handle the celebrated K. St K brand, the beat
made Boys' WaUt on the market. Made of Cheviot,

brill, percale etc
K.&K Rots' Waists, made of drill and 'cheviot,

light and dark colors, all agsa, only
B?v' Waists, male of percale, all colors.
a special gooa waist, onty
K. A K. Boy' Waist, mails of percales, both with
email collar, large sailor Collar, and wltb band
for separate collars, ta a big range ot styles
aud colors
K & K. White Waist, all ages and all styles,
bmus with bi nd for separate collarbone mad
with sailor collars with contracting colors, also
mads of Pliiua wltb bis wit, these mutt be seen
to be appreciated, up from
Boys' White Shirt, separate oolltrs, tlxss from
12 to U. prl wonly

H

I

N
G
S

2Se

K & E.

sss

60s

65c

60s

CAPS
Of all kinds,

mi'e

of pUld wool material,

styles to select from, at only

20
26c

SWUATEK3.

(g

d

Boys' Cotton S waters In all colors, bins, black.

UOo
re 1, tau, special price, this wetk only
all wool Hwatar for chlllren and boys. In all
colors raarnnn, bine, t'lsek. onlv..,.
00s

An

Advance Showing of
New Spring Merchandise.
I( yon wnt to- - th newtHlnw. In dry gMult you mutt
come wiiwe tlir-- ate bverv dy Doar we r. opening n.a-lust th kin I ii murctLoiliH-tiintrr.l vry womto
who 4inir:uit, c.irre. vtlr. 411. 1 relu ilr ualit r. at poo-uli- tr
I tn mike 4 nea rtv ni una sr4, ia In
liiitn. We .
retailing, 4il'l oiler Utltrr hi.Iui s 'ii ut. 10 dry
l"H-..iI
ymma buvtf.a lluri any ulli-- r
cont'rru. Com. in wlien-v- er
you to down tua u. You ill
Mud .oinelbiog
new.
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the Mrirehry an the
of h lefrl
tor!! pnprem tyrjt Tti rr'Mftit go?
etoof Is. to appoint all other sluiltiletra
tire, officers, In order to make do fad

.K(litor leal chaofAi la thue Institution which
W T. Mo jRKittiiT, Ban. Mr. anil Ctty Kd
are closer to the people and to which
they have become accost itned, the Id
I'lHLHHH) OAILV AD WBBHLT
terlor courts are to be left as they are
-"JXnow, and the local criminal laws will re-main anlKurbel for the present. The
group of isleuds are mads o. e fed
entire
1
Asoclate4 Vtm Aftcrujou elef rams.
eral judicial district, and one revenue
Om
Paper of Bernalillo Cotiutj.
Largs! city and County Circulation district as well. The leglsla'.lve branch
lb Largstt Nw Msitoo Circulation will consist ot two houses elected by the
Largest Norib Arlsona (Jircalatloo people,
bat Asiatic) are to be exoladed
Copies of this psper msy be found on Hie st from voting.
ws.fungton In tlx oillce of our special
in
K. it. Signers, via
street, N. W.,
Since the first American troops landed
Wa.blngtun, l. k..
In the Philippines 404 have been killed
KKB. 81, 1W0O la action and 234 have died of wounds
ALBl yLKKyUK.
and accidents. Deaths from disease have
AMKHici
prosperity will last while been 891, making a
total mortality ot I,- the rrpuMlran party Id kept In power,
62U. The number of wounded who recovTill eriilrurt clearly allows that Bent-to- r ered Is l.ting. The total casualty list of
Clark bong in his way Into the lulled only 8,431 In two wars, covering eighteen
months. Is a proof of tborooghly sound
States eeuate.
management.
Conobkss la paring more attention to
.
j
Last year was a prosperous one for the
Its foreign poeeeealou than It doe to lt
savings banks of New Vork state. The
ew Mexican oolony.
superintendent ot banking ha made a
Till top o( the oarnlla mountains art report showing that on January 1, 1000,
oorered wltb enow, and present a beaatl- - there were 1, Ml, 371 open accounts la
fal picture two a from tble el y,
the tarings baukr, au lucrcase la on
1 G.7 i8.
yearcf
THI new A. O. U. W J
cjio
prlslug Ancooa and Nrw yeilco, ha no
Accohdi.no to Chicago advisee, It Is '.
death amoaatueot fur January.
mated that order for 17.0UQ passenger
of
Bom of me pareuia of th pupils ot and freight cans a value ot $ 12,000,000,
Phoenli Indian echool travel 300 miles were distributed last week.
on boriee to visit their children.
II is pointed out that while glfU lo
American college last year amounted to
Tui Indloations are that the Socorro over
$56,000,000, only $43,oou went to
convention will unanimously endorse the
colleges
lu thirteen southern states.
administration of tiovernor Otero.
Till report of the Mtohlgau banks for
Omh four two thousand people die in the year 1WH shows an Increase ot
New Yolk of tuberculosis every year, and
la deposit and $14,891,738 In
over oue buudred thousand In the l olled
loans.
States.
The British have relieved the city of
Thi gross postal receipts at the prin- Ladysmtth, which has been closely be
cipal poetofllc of the couutry tor Janu- sieged by the Boer tor several months.
ary, 1W00, aliow total of l,037,yiy, an
Kyebythimj Indicates that ianta P
Increase of 38 853, or 106 per eeut.
was lively yesterday.
Politic waa red
Ir you dou't own 128.12 you haven't hot and I tlll heating.
your share of L'nole Sam's money In cirAaotbar HI Ooeaa Llnar.
The caeh now circulating
culation.
It la rumored that auother big ocean
through the United Stales Is abjut 5V
lluer Is to be built, which will rival eveu
(JOO.UOO.WlO.
the famous Oceanic lu site. As usual,
American enterprise
at the head ot the
The republican county convention, to project. America seems determined to
delegates
to
elect
the territorial eonveti nave ttie greateot, whether It be steam
tlon at Socorro, will meet at the court ships, art, invention or medicine. Take
Stomach Hitter as an exhouse lu old town nut Saturnay morn- Hosteller
ample ot what ha been accomplished la
ing at 10 o'clock.
medicine. U has proved Its worth by
over fitly years of cure of stomach dis
To hk permaueutly successful In poll ease. There is nothing like this famous
ties It Is neceteary to be absolutely bon remedy for Indigestion, biliousness, con
Ulpallon and uervousuew. It also cures
hU Trickery may appear to be success
aud kidney trouble, and prevent
ful for a time, but la the end It leads to liver
malaria, lever ana ague, lis eure you
failure and dlsfrraoe.
get the genuine, with private revenue
itamp over neck ot bottle, or you will
Whin all the warships nuder eonatruo not be benefited.
tlon are completed the United States
Mlaara and Invsabirs Attention
navy will call for 3,084 odlcers and 32 933
Vou can, on very l.beral terms, Internitn. Ships now In commission are est yeurself In staple mines, having valmanued by 1,(62 ofllcers and H,U6 men. uable property carrying lead, copper,
I no, sliver and gold, which will unquesJapan hs secured Information that tionably develop Into large paving
Vi a can do no better thai deal
Russia contemplates putting 60,000
wlih the prospector and owner.
soldiers into Pott Arthur within two direct
numnn jiiuci, tuisin UUIUD.
years. Such news as that has very
KulitMd tha Urata,
naturally
proved
disquieting to the
A startling luoident, of which Mr. John
sturdy little brown men.
Oliver, ot Philadelphia, was the subjsot,
narrated bt blm as follows: "1 was in
Tui house tluanolai bill allows the tor isa moet
dieadful coudltlon. My skin was
mitt Ion of banks with I'io.oou capital In almost yellow, eyes suuken, tongue eoat-s-J,
towns with a population of Dot less than
piln cnntluuallr la back aud aides,
2,000. the senate bill fixing the popula no appetite gradually growing weaker
lay by day. Three physicians
given
tlm for euuh banks at not lees than 4, oie up. Fortunately a friendhadadvised
000.
trying 'Kleotrlo Hitters;' and to my great
j y aud surprise, the first bottle mads a
boom hat collapsed.
The leolded improvement. I continued their
crowds of adventurer are leaving tor the use tor three weeks, and am now a well
mm I know they saved my life, and
newest Kl liorado, at Nome, and the mer- robbed
the grave of auother victim." No
chants and gambling house keepers and one should fall to try iheni. Only fto
et..
other agents of clvlllxallon arefoliowlig uaranteed at J. H. O'Ulelly & Co'.
them.
i-
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Tukhk Is no truth In the rumors that
the United Slates has formed an alliance
with Kngland. This country la opposed
to alliance with any couutry, and eipe
daily with a nation that oanuot whip a
few fboueaiid Dutch cow punchers in
South Africa.
RuewEM, will bold a meeting
row tor the purpose of orgaolxlug a fair
and stock show association, composed of
those Interested in Kddy, Lincoln and

Chaves counties, aud the object ot which
shall be to hold a fair aud stock show
each year

Tui total expenditures ot the United
Staler on account of tl.e war with Spain
were about 1306 ,000,000, divided as folWar department, 1205,000,000;
lows:
navy department, t'iD.OoO.ooO; paid to
Spaiu for the I'tiUUplune, $20,000,000:
Interest on war loan to dale, f 'J.000,000;
Increased expenses in departmental service In Waehtugtou. 12,000,000,
The Commeicial Club held a meeting
last night ai.d pan el resolutions favoring the eHUblldhmeut ot a military post
e
near this city. The post at Fort
should be abaudourd aud established
here, la case ot ludlau or other troubles
anywhere in the territory, troops could
be sent to the scene ot outbreak from this
city much quicker than from Wingate.
Win-gat-

intertettd lu the Metropolitan street railway, New fork, have
united lu prrseuilng President f reeland
a valentiue in the shape of a check for
CAWTALiriTS

II. S. KNIGHT

Will pay the highest price for secondhand furniture. Have for sale special

It Has Never Failed
Mr. C, ft. Peaslee. the retl.Vnnwn druggist t(
Morgan City, La , is highly thought of In his neighborhood because of his skill and care (n filling pre-

The best physician in the place send
their patients to his (tore whenever they can.
g
which Mr. Peaslee may saycaa be depended
upon absolutely. In a letter to W. It. Hooker ft
Co.. New York City, proprietors of Acker English
Remedy, he says: "In ail my many year' expert
enc at a druggist. 1 have never handled
medU
eineof any natar that gave such complete satis.
as
Acxer Jtnglnh Remedy for Throat
taction
and Long Trouble. I have sold hundreds of
bottle, and have yet to learn ot a tingle case
where It failed to cure. In
croup, it acts
itn a certainty that I really marMy wif does not
velous
take much stock in medicine, but she ha absolute
faith in Acker's Knglish
Remedy, always havinir it
nt her elbow in case the '
children are attacked by
croup at night.
It is a
positively harmless rem
I
as
can
edy,
personally
testify. I know of a little
girl who accidentally drank a whole bottle. She was, of course sick at her
stomach lor a short time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Remedy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mer expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also build up tb Constitution anl purifies the
blood. I endorse it absolutely."
Sold at tjc, 50c. and $i a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and In England, at
id., is. sd., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
Wt aattoriw fas oboes gwmntf. W, tt. BOOKl
CO., PnfrUim,, ,Vw W.
Any-thin-

i.

e all nr.
pri
on Saturday
and Maxwell's
oUloes,
respectively,
for
precincts
80 and 27. Alex. Bowie was elected by
acclamation to represent preclnot 80,
and L. L. Henry by acclamation to re
present preotnot 27. They both go
Stephen Canavan and Gregory
Page were the chairmen of the two meet-Ias. Messrs. BlmDklD and Henrv wars
elected secretaries, Uallup's number of
delegates ha been cut down from six to
two, on acMuot of the small vols given
tor Pedro Perea at the last general elee
tlon.
Mr. and Mr. C. N. Cotton returned last
night after a visit of
month to Lo
Augein, Han rranclsco and other Call
forul poliita. Mrs. Cotton made a nam
ber of her young friend happy by the
presents which she distributed among
them.
Frank 8 arl will open In the Rote
building with a stock of faucy groceries
aooui ins lum ot aiaron.
Hteve Rote and P. ttollck will go oat of
tne saloon Business in a rew dare.
The Hants Fe Paclfie Railroad company
nave snowa ineir iinersiuy and consideration for Gallup to day by ths pre
Mutation tu ths town trustees of
need
for forty acres of ground for a cemstery.
The land adjoins ths tawn on ths south
went.
The gift Is ons much needed, aud
their action lu this matter Is appreciated
by all the people.
We hear that Mr. Rhroeder contemplates the nmovalof his restaurant buol
uees to brown Hrcs.' saloon.
Ths ccal contracts wltb ths Banta Fe
faoiuc expired la October and were not
renewed. Htuoe that time the coal com
panles have supplied the railroad demand at prices variously stated at from
II HO to per ton.
One of our prominent democratic cltl
tens has seen the error of his way ai.d
Is now as much opposed to the organise
lion of the new county as ths majority
ot ths people are. Oo the basis ot the
tax lists of IhlrW, the Income ot the Dew
conoty will fall $2,000 per annum short
ot ths amount allowed by ths legtnlaturs
to counties ot ths fourth class. Ths ex
pense ot making the abstracts trom Ber
uallllo county, incidental expanse?, pub
He buildings, etc , no provision at all Is
made for. As business proposition, It
look about as queer for any hope of
being a success as anything that ha
shown op this side of the Missouri river,
and yet for opposing this school bot
measure, tbs republican of Gallup have
been unmercifully snored by tbe party
lash. Formerly six delegate were al
lowed to Gallup, now they have two to
represent 400 voters, while precincts on
tha Hto Grands, with from loOloHuO
voters, are given three and four del
gates. However, I understood that the
two delegates to be sent in for tbe convention on ths 3ith Inst, ars absolutely in
dependent; they represent the renubll
cans of preclnots 27 and 30, and will work
as tney always nave, tor ths beet Interests
of this end ot the county.
already
ine wwu election in April
being agitated on the streets. At present
they are lining up, with the saloon men
on one side and those opposed on the
omer sine, bo rar pounce navs never
cut any figure Id the town elections.
Rev. P. H. Blmpklna has been very successful In tha aerie ot meetings which
hs has been conducting.
Mr Needook, wltb four helple s chll
dren to support, lies sick at her bom on
Fifth street. The town trustees have
furnished a Physician and Drovlslons.
still the help ot neighbor Is much
neeaea. Mr. uecnana donated a sack of
Hour and Frank Brown donated Drovl
maries

were

held

night at Canavai

unln-structe-

n

it

bargains in a stage line and transfer
ouiut, at Sau
M.,
N.
Marcial,
DO
Acetylene generator
per cent
original cost,
Fairbanks warehouse
scale,
capacity
3000
lbs, show
case, stock ot millinery aud
toy,
a
full stock
of
millinery and
fixtures; good location,
rent very
(.'heap,
fine old
oak rolling top
desk aud leather
back chair; new
and complete fixture
for an elegant reataxirant, best location In city;
bsautiful homes or real estate in any
part of cltv; horses, buggies, surreys,
phaetons, plauos, bar fixtures, two Hue
billiard and pool tables; a complete
bowling alley; aud other artlolee too
numerous to mention. W ill sell or trade
W acres of farm land In Missouri.
Have
a fins buMuess odauIhit for Dartr with
small capital.
"lone.
Velum.
1 make a soeolaltv of auot on sales
For small dmiulwilon will attend to
rum babies.
roB
any business you wish to transact. Have
There Is no better medicine for the
wine special bargains In real estate.
babies than Chauibsrlaln'a f'nnuh km.
edv. Its Dlsasant
nnimntKnil
We make Drloes to match vnnr honiuit
effectual cures make It a favorite wltb
dollar.
mothers and small children. It quickly
3 lbs. soda crackers
$ 25 on res tbelr coughs and colds, preventing
2 Ilia. Newton creamery butter
65 nneumoria or other ajtrimia
winn.nn.nAii.
35 It also cures croup and has been
i dc x. fresh Kansas eggs
used In
iu ins. grauuiated sugar
1 00
tens ot thousands ot cases
Coal oil, pr gal
26 single failure so far as we without
have been
The beet tl mr, per sack
1 20
aide to learn. It not only cures croup,
t ure mapie tiyrup, per gal
, 110 but
given
as
when
soon
as
ths rroupy
loaf, per cau
SO
eougu appears, win prevent tne attack.
Hum loaf, per can
'jo
canea 01 w nooping rouvn 11 iiqueuea
Choloe sweet corn, per can
lo tu
ths tough mucus, making it easier to
10 ins. Colorado polatoea
Hi
ImtHHiia tha auvarlt
tiit
Kverrthlng positively guaran'eed. It's frequency aud
ot tbe paroxysms ot coughing,
ri iinHa w
7",..
;UU
nimwUPID It
urpuving mat nisease or an nanger-011- s
IlIeitMM. tint WM
fri uliniv ntl tlinft mnit iiius couxf
For sale by all drugqii"iioes.
loose money by doing so.
gists.
.
1

tatind

Till

'

I

Wu. Kikkk, Proprietor.

DOHA ANA VOl'Mf

Fault ot lb Maka-l'p- .
floo.ooo for his inausgeiueut of the com
the corn. That death
pauy'a affairs.
It is bewildering to We acknowledge
item did appear lu The ALiii'uuxRut'i
thluk of the pot of money Mr. Vreeland ClTiZKM,
I lnimlnv
evening's isue, loo,
must have eijuetc out of the public to but It had to I e located with au
Justify this extraordinary outburst on
lu tlix ex'remx mi:ijHieru CJruer
of the I 'al pane, hi lls:i sway amoug
the part of the luterented capitalists
local ad vs. Aud uow It la but proper to
Tuk story Is that when President state that The Citizen is a newspaper
that can be relied upon for tha news
Cleveland sent lu bts Yenttuelsu
It would sooner die a painful death
to ooiiitrew), the lirltlsh government man get scooped
i.as egas Optic.
selected deueral Huller to act as
Mrs, Kxra Csssellman and two beauti
r tiller la the anticipated war
with the United States. Duller. It ap- ful little daughters will arrive la the
pears, oulllund his plan for the capture city to night from Kmersau, Manitoba,
of New Vork with an army of0,0OO, on a v'slt to her sister, Mr A B. Brown.
provided Chief Ivvery, of New Vork. From here Mr. Cassellman got to Old
wouldn't stop blui at Harlem with his Mexico, when she will b a guest ot Mr.
Floyd Bine, formerly of this city.
police force.
A. C. Bscker, wife, T. L. M. Smith and
kovrKMiiti roil uavtaii.
U Anthony, of Chicago, are late arrival
The next Important measure to be
at the Sturges.
aottd upon by tun house la the bill estabP. B. Lucas, of Ash Fork, Arltona, was
lishing a form of territorial goverumeut
an
Incoming passenger from the west
for Hawaii. The bill aiireed upon by the
lltsl lllglll.
bouse committee makes Hawaii, to all
I). A. Shops cams from Wlnslow yester
practical purposes, a territory of the
day aud placed his name on the Highland
United States aud extends over it,
the territorial laws ot the register.
T. L). Jumlell arrived last night from
Culled (state with such modifications as
Montgomery, HI., aud is registered at the
the local ooiiditlous aud eslabllnbed
of the people make neoessary aud Kuropean.
Mis. Winifred 1). Jones, of Las Vegas,
wise. According to Ilia bill the Mauds
are lo have a governor a, pointed by the Is here, a guest at the Grand Central.
presldeut from auioug the residents of
Joshua 8. Hayuolds
down from It
the lslauds. The president also appoints Meadow City tor a brief visit.
eye-gla- ss
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Special Correspondence.
Gallup, Feb. 19. Tha republican

It
that

t.

Republican.
Is rumored from a reliable soorce
about thirty men will be duI to work

on the Kxoelslor.
The shipment of Torpedo ore keep rap-Idlgoing on. Fifteen to twenty wagon

loads ars weighed dally.
A man by the name of Morris, who has
been doing teaming, had a team killed
bv tbe train Just north ot Ki gar's the
other night.
Rev. J. N MaClure arrived from Albuquerque on Monday and assisting Rev.
Harrl In conducting protracted meeting at the Methodist Kplsoopal church
south.
A portion ot the jail occupants have
been employed several days this Week In
cleaning and filllug up holes in the streets.
Ths Improvemeut oil Main street la quite
evident.
Judge J. V. Humphreys, ot Junction
City, Kansas, came in from the gold camp
Saturday, at which plana he had a group
of six claims surveyed preparatory to
patent.
W. 8. MoCormlok returned last Saturday from a visit to his boms In Michigan
After making a trip to ths Kxoelslor he
left for Mexico where be has a large mining deal under way.
1

Le Witt's Witch Hsul 8alvs I un- squaled for pile, Injuries aud skin die
eases. It Is the oilgioal Witch Uax
Halve. Beware of all counterfeits. J. C.

Berry and cosmopolitan drog stores.

Aacttat tUlle.

Iavld Branch and Kstanlslado Chaves
brought In for our Inspection a very Interesting relic ot prehistoric times a

&

Co.

s necklace of stone beads. A number ot
ths beads strong together resemble a rat
tlesoake's rattles In sbspe and color. The
men ran also round a stons jar partially

filled with substance closely resembling
cooked, dried peaches.
Mr. Branch has
found melon seeds, pumpkin seeds, corn
snd different kinds of colored substance.
1 Dls
pan of ths country Is full ot evi-

dences that at one time a lane oonnla.
tlon found ths means ot maklns a livln
where now nothing but arldness greets
me eye or ine prospecting farmer. 8t.
jnnns, aril oa. Herald.
Shows the

Totm sacs
state of your feelings and the

state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
auu aauow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions. It you ars feeling weak
and worn ont and do Dot have a healthy
appearauns you snonin try Acker's Blood
Kllxlr. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaparlllas aud
purifiers fall. Knowing this, ws sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. 11.
O'Rielly A Co.
Special prices this week on table linen,
towels and bedding at the Kcoaomlst

this

ewawssi,3

m.

.4ft'BnV gtirturntji.
K B lleaty. Knuls, TitaeI
M. Coir,
,
Chiceso; B. B. Putnam,
Colo.) L
Alexniider, bt. Joe 10. iiermeu, thicago;
1.. N. tiniitmater,
Kllxtbetliiowo, Ky.;
H. ( Is ik, B' tte, Mom ; F. vY Dudley,
Mows I, Ml.-- I j Alfi.O 8.
ote. Hi. Louis;
if. Hn .e, fuf bio; f. I). Juudsil, Moot
V.
III;
IX
tw,
Kansas Lit);
"iu it,
i. tf Sibil 1, l,ia Ai.geler; II. Un-onil M.irl I; Will Blown. N
Vsk
Ot); A. C. Brckeu and wife, T U Ja
8mlin, M. B. Authouy, Chicago.

I'll

Ures-ley-

scription.

Tor Sale by J. H. O'Rielly

itn. Am.v

week.

OH

I

V

BAND taKTSAL.
I. has. K.

U.K. Mi'llure,

Uutchlsoi.,
Ls An-ir.L. Pennlug 01 , Kausa
V
H.mpsoii, 8naki.re; rim. A
iiiy;b.
"uilth, Us Augeieti Ms Minlfredl)
Iciiee, Las Vegas; Coiled Siete Attormy
John Mausbeiy, Wanhiuglou, U. C.
s;

HOTEL

HIHHLAJSD.

Oppenheimer, Kansas City; Jjihoa
Heynoldr, Las Vegas; P. R, Lucv, Asb
Kuk, Arn.i.a; Paul H. Braugsaud son,
New Voik;U. A. tihcps Wluslow; 8. J.
Parsons, btockton; Cal ; Mr. F. Kleury,
Mrs. C H. Herndon. Hi.rioniluM 111 . u,.
1 i. nan, niiisooro. n. In,
L.

MoUes)

Motloa to Admlulatratora and Ouardlaus.
Territory of New
County of
(
Notice Is hereby giveu to all adininiatrators
snd guardians to hie report, ot their doing, as
aucn admiiiLtraior or guardiaus ou or bcture
the bth day of March, luoo.
By order of the Probate Court. February 0
1UOO.

i.

Til

L

LDY AMISTANTf
CO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every-

the Marble Line. Also

in

F.

m

STRONG, AMittant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalmtag, New York City; Massachu- setts couege ot umoaiming, uoston; whtmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Pectoral

crease In business.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Bond Bros, bars completed their Urge
loosens the grasp of your cough.
brick store building, dimensions 76x1 to
Ths congestion of ths throat
feet. This Is tbs most bandsoms store
snd lungs Is removed; ail
building In tbs territory, with all latest
is subdued; ths
improvements, including a large veu'i
parts srs put perfectly st rest
built In tbe walls. Bond Bros, ars to be
snd ths cough drop swsy. It
commended upon their good lodgment.
bis no diseased tissues on
ueavy enow nere ou tha twib, which
which to bang.
was welcomed by stock raisers.
Many sheep mea have already sold the
spring cupping, reoeiviog xo per cent
own ana tne balance on delivery.
a contiuiianoe or prosperity tor this
sectiou is iu tne air and a banner year
ror Banta re ami kio Arriba counties
will be the result.
draws out Inflammation of the
T. J. Helm, the Popular general agent
lungs.
for ths Denver & Kio ttraude, passed
DIRECTORS.
tnrougn en route to u.mver yesterday.
. '
sWrfo Few.
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER.
Prralilent.
Vice Preslileot aud Cashier.
Klrelrle Light plsate.
r
If voa hava anv r.imi.lalnt v.
an,
dsslra
tl.e
al a.lvl. a
VV. J.JOHNSON,
An exchange navs that It Is rnmored
Va'l ran f.Msililr .tbuln, write ths
v.111
't'tr frvsly.
reratva a
that siinur ths many Improvements
Assistant Casliirr.
wlthmit cat.
sr"Ttitrri jMir..,
which tne santa re management will
bit. i. O. ATSS. 4
M. BLACKWELI,.
A.
SOLOMON LUNA.
Lowall, Mass.
make this year will bs the building and
'quipping of elentrlo light plants at
C. F. VVAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
husa; Albuquerque, New itiex
WILLIAM McINTOSII.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Ico, aud Wmslosr, Arlxma.
Tnese electric plants are to bo built near the round
C'atbolte Kfllaalon.
house at mcti pUce aud will furnish light
Topeka &
10 tne niuerent buildings or tne oomDanv
Pe
Ths mission at the church of ths Im- Depository for
wen
as
at
ine yatas.
maculate Conception is being well at
evening. Rev. Mulconrv
Acker' DyfpeDsIa Tablets ars sold on tended. aLast
..
neiivereo powerrtu lecture on Tonree
a ponlttvs guaruntee; cures heart-burslou."
Rev.
Donaher
leo
will
It
In
rour
or
wlisn
bathrcnm
laratorr
raising or tne rood, aiHtress after eating
Isn't (lttai op wltb modsra unitary piamb-Ini- r.
or any form of dyspepsia. One little ture.
gne
la
mora
H'wrr
daacaroai
la
laniet gives immediate relief; 'St cents
Ilww Aro t.ar atianersf
llnbha
ina ou twuts. J. It. O'Rielly A Co,
I'm. mreall kidiier lilt Sanp winter than iu sammr, beaiaat veatllatlon
fr
la not so trm. Yon will ward off dlasaa
uefree Ain. btvrloia Iw.rutMlr Co..t'bieairoor M.
by harlot your oloaeta. bathroom, kltohan
UHKtsS MASIINO.
and
sink OTsrhtuI!.
make a apeelal-tA POSITIVE ANI) PERMANENT
of sanitary plumbing and do ttaoleatltl-rallI am prepared to do all kinds of dress-making uu blurt notice and guarantee CURE IS JUARANTCKD Jt jt jt
and at reaaonabia prions.
every garment to be sallslaclory.
My

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

-

Capital

Plaster

- $100,000.00

hat-sr-

Atchison,

Santa

Railway.

Danger Is Lurking

f

y

y

AT THS

ROCKUEIER

from Feb.
N
k

Entrane

For all who are sutierltig from

Liquor And Morphine Discaucs.
Cocaine, Uiloral and Drug;
Addictions.

400,000

man and women iuve been
positivc.y and pcrmAncntly CURED of
Alcohol. Morphine and Drug Slavery by
th KtiUy Treatment. Ths tune nccaaary
lo work tha rivolution Is four weeks for
liquor and from four to six wcelu for trior
phins and other drugs. Women will be
treated at horns or outside the Institute, if
desired. Tb treatment fat Identically the
same as that given at the parent Institute
and th physician lo charge is a graduate
theref-oand has hid years of experience
in handling this .Uas of case.

besitats to place themselves In communlca- tcon with tbs Institute. For further particulars and term, or for private Interview,
address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
S23

Albuquerque N. M

N. Second St.

19 to March 10, 1900.

$tt
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ths Edison frojectoscope

niTnann iTnniiiiiiiiJiij s

iTogIdeonI
f

a homr, including; the nesr
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Yean.

.J .

Springs.
Mattresses,

Our Goods arc
The Bct
and prices

the

Lowest.
We discount any

and Graniteware.

Mail Orders

CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

given prompt

205

SawappBjajayajBsaam

--

A17

r jplin's,

Win .
112

JOHN

oad Ave.

price

brought ui

attention.

GIDEON,
SOUTH FIRST ST.

MOORE,

HEAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
KOR SAI.K-- A vrry ilrslrslilf homs on S.
Srd.st. rj riMirns snd bath, with all coiivrnleti.
c'S. Price very low. Alsotwii deslrsb'e res.
uleiice hits on the corner ol Urd and Atlantic
Ave., al a aacntlce.
KOK SAI.K
residence Willi batb
and closets, cellsr sni furnace, windmill with
10.1100 as on IsnK: lot 47SJOO feet, atauie.
guoa
carrlaice bnuae and all conveniences;
swn. shade aud fruiltrees: desirable location:
will be sold at a bargain.
KOK SAI.K-- A
line residence near tha
psrki modern conveniences; will be sold at a
kariialu; 8 lou, lawn, shade a id (mil Ireea;
will be sold (ornearly bait what It would coat
to build.
KOK SALK-- A
8. room brick honse on
Houtli llroadway. near A. a f. hospital; city
water, Iriut andaliade trees, all In good condition; will aell for l.noo: a bargam and oo
miatake. Time on part ll desired.
room brkk house, wltb
rOst SAL
tsth; lsrae barn, fruit and shade trees of all
kinds; 1'i lota, or hall a block; good location;
will be sold al s hara lu; lu ruarib ward, near
atreet ral way. o.ooo.
bouse with
rOK Ssi.Klota,
looil-Tfeet, near hirst, ward school bouse,
tl.uoo.
rOU SALK A paying mercantile business
In a splendid location; nothing tetter In the
way ot a buainess proposition iu Albuquerque.
Capital required ab rut 4.0iH.
MM SALhA fine brick resilience, with
stable, windmill and pipe for Irrigating trees
snd uard ii ; bearing fiuit tress of all kinds,
grapes snd small fruits,
ai res of gruuud,
within the cltv limits, snd unplotted.
The furniture of a rooming
MK SAI.K --WiH).
Kooma all rented UihmI
houw. 1'ritef
lo atiou.

-

AMERICAU
SILVER
sajsl----

Stoves, Manges,
.Tin, Glass

O.

T

at 210 South Sacooct Stmt.

ooJ

atsUi
Severs
Hernia
wiia Coafi

KUK 8A1.K-- A few goo.1 ho.nesori the ln.
suilment plsn. with a per cent nterrsti n depsyments.

terred

KOK SALK-- A
business pro ertr on Railroad avenue, between Secor t and Third
street.; achsncefor any one de irlng a good
Inveatment or business chance.
FOB KKNT-- A small rsncb. with B room
adoba house, fruit, slfalfs, nesr Old Town:
price reasonable! will rem for una year; good
chicken ranch.
KOK KKNT-8-ro- om
house on Nicolas avenue, uear the shops.
t'J per month.
HAKHAINS KOR HUYEm-W- s
have
some good bsrgslns for those wishing to invest, both In vacant lota aud Improved property. Uiveusacall.
KOK KKNT-- A new brick house on North
Konrth street! S rooms and batb. tuu.00 per
month.
MO.MKY TO LOAN -- la sums to suit Ol
real eatate security.
IlllUSK.-- t KKN TKD Keats collected, tsies
paid snd entire charge taken of property for
reaideutasnd
KoK KKN'T Agoot bouse of 5 roiras.
with seven acreaol laud, fruuof all kinds, alfalfa, and within three miles of pimtodka,
rru-at 10 s year.
KOK KKNT-- A
brick business room on
First stseet, Soil lo feet, with switch la rear;
North Kirst street.
I6 per monlh
MM Kh.Nl' -- A dwelling, bSW, on Soutb
Arno. 5 rroms and b4th.
KOK KKNT-- A
on North
riMim sdol
lirosdway, I'ricetl'J.
KOK KKNT-- A
brick on north Waller. I'ricel7.
KKN T- -S
FilK
rooms furnished for light
g.
South kdith.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS,

isil Goods.
Funi it ure,

iur-nit- h

T

$3.50 tc 4.00

Wholesale and Detail
Dealer In

needed to

Hi

Fine FOOTW AR

TIIK FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

We have
Evtrything

. T 11

4l I' JT

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

ARE TREATED- The record show that reason has been re
stored to many cnndslercd helplessly insane
by th Keelcy Treatment.
WHY BH A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correspondence and interviews will J
held strictly confidential, and none need

elaborate snd sttrsetive uhiet t lesnon of the
e. development aud possibilities uf
the Southwest.

1

--

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS

Kicur.lon Kates on All Ballroada.
Ask Vuur Aganl abuul II.

sU

k.iWrr

120 Gold Avenue.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

rcwiuri

p

5sa

& COX,

ALBUQUERQUE

!S.i(!!!i5 EXPOSITION

A. Sl'MUSHS,

1'robale Clerk.
persons to take
WAMkllor "trustworthy
Wai id Suuth Aimls snd the
lark Coutineut from Savauerv to i'lviliu.
Ilou." by William Harding, the faiuoua traveler, cable editor and author. I'leasaays "wonderfully complete," "graphic descriptions,"
"bulliautly written. ' "aumptuou.ly illustrated;" demand remarkable; Bales unprecedent
ed, pricee iow. wesnail uislnoute eiou.000
in gold among our sales people; be Ural;
don I miss this chance; also unheal coiinins-ionbiHiksou BO days' credit; Ireiwht and
duty paid; sample case tree. Addii-a1 lie
Uolllllllou Company, Uept. V, Chicago
(Small Holding L'luiin No. 16s
Motloa for I'ublloailou.
Deiiartiuent of tlie Interior.
L. S. Uand UUice. s.nla Ke. N. M
Kebiuary , luoo.
nuiicaia nereor given mat tne following
named claimant baa Uled milita of li la initio i,,i
lo make dual proof la support of li e claim
li,
uuuei .eviioue ia
aim u ui me act ot atarLU ..1
IttUl
BLata.. HI, 41. a. allien, I... I l,i
rebruary st, Ibua (a7 Mala., 4 u), and that
aaid proof will be made oelore the probate clerk
ol V aleucia county, at l.oa l.nn... New Mes- uu naoiiuay, maicu al, twoy, at 10 o i uh a
lu tlic forenoon, vui lliginio
of Man- luun, New Uenco.foitlic M 'anl Ihc sh, a id '
the 8' of Hie Wa. .cation 'ill, p ft N,, K. b
b., N. M. 1'. M., l outitiniutr loo at ica.
lis names Uia following witneee lo prova
Ins sctual coiitlhiioua a.lvi-ini.o.m-k.iotif
aiduactfor twenty yen. nest pieiednig tbe
survey ut the lown.top, vtx:
Maleo Martinrs. Julian Koiut-ry Torres,
Jiwe Sancliri y V igil, ticlgn.o Klurricla, all J
Maiitaiio. N. AS.
Any peraou wlio deairra to prote.t againat
tbe allowauce of aald piikiI. or t. Iio
auy suliataniial reauon under the U ki...u....
au 1 u a- uwuiiiiiuiui.
wliyaucli'
niicuur
proof aliould uol
be allowed will itf.iv.nnl
uppoituuiiy at the aUive iiientioued tune and
place to croaa etauiine Hie wituc-ueof aaid
claimant, and lo oiler evidence iu tebutlai uf
Ibal subiuilled by plaiutiit.
mamusi. at. Orsao, Keglstsr,

Funeral Director

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Special Correspondence.
Kit auois, Feb. 'JO. -- Ths Denver ft Rio
ufaune commenoed work on the Dew dt
put building on the IBin Inst. It will be
oc ni pleled In about two Weeks.
Biggs, Pollard & tiraves ars erecting a
large Ironclad warehouse. Mors room Is
necessary oo account of ths great la

for fabllaalloa.

l.

rmbilmr and

Iron Fences..

BSPASOI.A.

Discontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of aald laud, vis: Mo.lealo Monltiya, Cerello
Moutoya, Jikw Msiuel Moutoya and riloiue-n- o
Mors, a'l of Chilill, New Mctico.
Mandsl K. UTsao, Register.

lUomestesd Kntry No. 5bll.)
Land Uftlce st Santa he, N. M.,1 ,
February tf, ltoo.
Notice Is hereby oiven that tli fotliiwini.
named settler has Hied notice of his inleutlou
to make Ulial proof In aupport ot hla claim,
and that said priHif will be made
the
reglater or receiver, at Santa re, New Mrlico,
ou March SI, luoo, vln Magdaleuo Marlines,
for the lots 10, 11 aud Id. section Hi, 1. 10 N .,
lie names th follow ing wltneaaea to prove
blacontlltuuua reaulence uikjii and cultivation
ol aald land, visi Manuel Montoya. r ranciaco
Anaa, I'edro Montoya, Jcaus
bedillo, ail of
Albuqueique, New Mesico.
Mancsl K. UTSHO, Register,

Ui(l:i!al(5

thing

nn

.

PROFESSIONAL

If It ws only health, w
01'ght let It Ciing.
But It I a couf). Ons cell
no sooner pstse off hfor
another corn's. Bet lt' th
ssm old coo .h all tl. time.
And It's tl
tarn old story,
too. There
flrt the coKI,
then th ccugh, then pneumonia or consumption with t'i;
long sickness, find l.f trcml--linIn th brisncc.

S'if.N..

aoob'-sSvi ol.ee. l,
S K uK
lie namratlie following witnesses to prove

:

O. W. STRONG

n,

NotiM rar PabllMllna
(Homestead Kntry, No. 8s:io.)
Land Ortlce at Ssnts Ke. N. M. I
rebrusry 17, llloo.
I
Notlre Is hereby given Ihsl the following
nsinrU settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlnal proof In support of his
clslm, snd that aai'i proof will be mails
before the reglater or receiver si Nwits ee, New
Menco. on March lie, I1100, viii John K. wora la
I'umplirey. for the
NKV,, NW'. SKW
Matchless la Style,
aii(iriNVkotsec. Wtf,
4. 7 K.
He name, the following wilneMws to prove
rerfect la Fit,
his cnntlnuoua residence upon anil cultivation
Reasonably Prloed.
of said land, vlsi Kainuel Huyne, Summit')
A cordial invitation Is extended to the
Sals, Juan Lobato, Diouiciu Komero, ail of
of
ladles
Chilill, New Mnic o.
Albuquerque to call and see me
Manubl K. ( Its ho, Register.
MKS HHA T 1 UUK.
Room
scooud floor N. T. Armljo BondSi,
Mills Wantad.
The Hoard of Relocation of the city of Albu- ing.
querque Invite buls for the em-lioof a two
Th Sari Madlelna ror Hbaumatlan.
lory achool Iioiim; from plana aii'l aiirc loca' I think I Wnnlit an
tions prepared by hilwanf U. I ri.lv, architect
wrlth naln si.n
Asaneviileuceof good faith on the part of it not for Chambc Iain's Pain Balm,"
the contractor, the bid muat be accompanied
by acertilleti check to the amount of live 16) write Mr. w. h. Htapleton, Hermlnle,
per cent of hi.lml. made out u Kobt. K. I'ut-nt-- Pa. I have been a filleted with rhanma.
treaaurer of the aJhool boiini, aod checks tiara for aeveral
taara anil hit. triut
lo ha returned to unaiicceaalul bidden.
Plana and apecillcationa may be aeen at the remedies without number, but Pain
otlu s ot the archiiecl, No. 17. N. T. Amnio Haim is tne best medicine I havs got
building.
" Ons application relieves the
Ilida will be opened In said ortlce at 10 hold of
n clock, rebruary wu, llloo, and the contract ptlo. For sals by all druggists.
signed on or before March 1, loot).
Hoard reservs tha right to reject any and
Mot lea.
all bids.
All parties intending to use water from
K. W. Hoi-kins- ,
President Hoard of kducation.
the Albcq'ierq'ie ditch this coming sea- NotlM or Bids for Itoada.
od will have lo call 00 John Mann on or
The commissioners of Bernalillo county. before March 1
to arrange tor payment
New Mesico, will receive bids up to aud Including tha ifcl dav of Apnl, luou. al 10 for the water
o'clock, a. m., for the auui ol oue hundred and mayordomo. and also for the pay of the
seventy-eigh- t
thousand snd Uva hundred
l17S,ftoo) dollars of refunding bond of the
John Mann,
aaidcouutyuf Uemallllo, winch said bond,
David Pukka.
will be Issued by the comnnaalonera ol said
Lkonauimj lii'Nim,
Bernalillo cuutity liar the purptNKS of refunding
funding
In
bonda
'i4.6oo
of aaid county laaued
Commissioners.
lu 18M; S7H.OOO of court houae bouds laaued
In 1HS6; SHH.OOO ol lunding bonda laaued III
Throblng
That
Headache,
ls4; and S40.OO0 of current eipenae bonda
laaoed in 1HHU; ike bouds to I laaued will bear
Would quickly leave you, If you need
interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum, Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of
snd be redeemable alter twenty yean from
date of issue and atwulutely due and payable sufferers have proved their matojless
thirty years llierealler. The right lo refect sny merit for Hick aud Nerv us Headaches.
snd all bids Is hereby reserved, and bidders They maks purs blood
and strong nerves
will be required to deposit w ith the treaaurer of
beroallllocouuly a certilled check for the sum and build up your health. Kasy to take.
ol on thouaa id dollar, as a guaiantee that the Try them. Ouly 25 cents, money
back If
bouds will be lukeo aud the money paid, If
their bid Is accented, and to be forieu..,! to i,i not cured. Bold by J. il. O'Rielly A Co.
county lo case they fall to carry out their
agreement.
Mokl lea positively cures sick bead-achAMibra,
Indigestion and constipation. A deChairman Board of County
lightful herb drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin, producing
Nolle ror fublleatliin.
perfect
complexion, or money refunded; 8ft cents
lUomestesd Kntry No. Ml-1.1 80 cents.
sn
O'Blelly
H.
J.
Land Ottlce st Mania Ke, N. M., t
ft Co
January U4. ll 00.
Notice la hereby irivej that toe fotlnwifo.- named settler hss Hied notice ot hla intention
to make tiual proof In support of his claim, and
Uist said prooi will be made belt re the n gl.ler
or receiver st Santa re, .New Mciuro, on March
6, I WOO, viii Jo.t- - llaldanado, tor the sKV.
T
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PRESCRIPTIONS

-

UCHT,
COOL, .
Easy la Wsat .

ailLSD 1.8108

"

I Ull
Q

IID3EC0ID

'lipbtOI 111,

STREET.

llbOQSir9l,

I

1

Bachechi & Giomi
(KSTABLISUKD
WIIOLkSALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

188.)

AND RETAIL DKALKKd IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite atteadaols

off tCUi HATTtkl

Little
CITIZEN BARGAIN COLUMN
Pimples Turn
bllb era ma vniAMitt
antLaaani
to Cancer.

A

nUP.V

BOV,

tnMhef Irl the trorU
will ymtwUiie with the. snmewhat re- watkawe
ptlne of Mrs. Re. Walker,
feifyVj-mn-

NOT A ST AFrX'I'lTED.

t

THEAERMOTOR AGEflCY

0

STEEL

First
National
Bank,

u. a.

tfraxi.w,

Governor otwo baa anonlnUd P
or riiimoTe.
faa, San Miguel
Momgonier
..WINDMILLS,
vuuuij, a notary puDIIO,
Dpofitort tor tha
lerrltorlal TseMurer Vaughn has r
Bctram.
119 TQISR1
elved from John L. Burnsioeu eoliectar
Ars yon a Jadft-eo-t
batter? Tnoee who
We make a good tailor-oied- s
Ptelfle lad th AtotUaXHaaT-pt- U
for
eult
of btaut eounty. 147 01 of 18uri Uaea.
are ooosiMrea tne wet Judges proclaim 7.W. Let ne
take your order now, Our
Sixes
Sant
All
oar Bell Spring Creamry Baiter to bs pnog
jo
18V0 use aud 91,377 .U of 1SWV
bo
often
Cancer
ot
of
Milk
results
EaJlwaji
from
aa
lm
samples are ready tor Inepsctioo
i,
anrlty in the blood, inherited from taies, ot wblcb bnv M la f or territorial
Bappose yoa try It
and Anr
Avery gar
Oompuile,
pass Judgment on their Judgment. tad uur tailoring l uneioeiiea.
puses ana moo bo for territorial In
pa
generations
enFew
back.
are
people
Height of Tew
meat made etrtetiy to order, and up to i I Mil
Interesting
, I n I ik.
Y'9 I A Muter
I
fnm
HlUjl UBOCIBT.
atllutions. U also received from Jaeoo
V
to rr
f w
data style. Oar goods eomprLw aU the and It Imi
crs.
ALBUQUCfiQUX, 5. JL
Is ImpoMihle to tell when It will nobaubiiui soiiector of Dona Ana couuty,
118 west Railroad Art.
la teal styles, and Burnt materials. We break on in the form of
-- TANKSV Nof Buffalo.
Ll
dreaded Can- viav.it oi loHTj lazes, ei wnion lissa
V
dreae the moot faetldioaei oar prioee do cer.
AKD DiaiTOBt,
"
has
What
Y.. In re.
aroeared to he a tnera tor territorial purposes, and fii u for
a urrvMtifiti
dPincC7prtJ
MTTLcruN Iailoun
the selling.
grd to ronr
pimple or Bcratch has developed Into terniorial inslitaiions: 11417 of ltttM
To let real valae for yoor money Is at Attend, tie souto Meound street,
Aothorla4
Capital...
B.
J06HTJA
and
!UTIfOLD8......,Imldk
Wonderful
uses, ot which I, KWJ.il is tor territorial
ine mosi malignant uancer.
too svery night auctions ot oar Complete
fnitl-iPald-np- ,
Capital, Borp.o.
S- -"
"t had a sever Cantor whleh was al Brat purpunesaudiMwai fur territorial la
and wnat it nan done for me.
hub wi waicura, ciocis, diamonds and
ealy a nw blotehaa, that I ihnnihl wonld
lltutions.
I
your 'Favor.
Voa win lareiy and sons-tninAS IN A luOIIHe A LAM
taking
silverware.
and Proats
A.
A.
tUHX
A. 0. atcAUllLAK,
3M,M.N
paaa
i
Mn
It
In Ortobrr.
Bran and Iron
on want. Come
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Our spring patterns every kindfrom Kurnlshed room for rent.
Most Economical
Ws handle everything
Full Measure!
Rulldlnr Panel
t'ersoos contemplating buying household Wilton to Ingrains, are lu. and readv
When in Bland, eat and lodge with in oor tine.
UOHSBLESS VARHIAOBS
Tn
Always
Btook
81ui PaliU, IU
DOLLARS FOR
CENTS.
goods win do well to give thtn a call be for your Inspection. Albert Faber. Graut Myers A Hmlth. They are
IMetlllers' Agent.
the well- Ot the newest designs, just received.
Is what I am offering watch bnver. I fore purchasing.
No. 17 west Hold building.
First St. and L,ead Ave., Albuquerque.
nown hotel and restaurant keeuera of Special Distributors Taylor A Will'
You must see them, they are great, every bave a large
assortment of aolld mid avenue, next door to ft ells, Fargo & Co.
the Cochttl district.
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleep solid Hirer, gold Oiled, hunting ease
Louisville, Kentucky.
or & I press omc.
l
llltxiit llit-- .
Coyote water from the natural springs
ing attachment!-- ; large variety of styles
with any kind of movement,
f'U'.in Ui.'mI un.'.:i ;i t ;ul
No eau only be obtained of the Co.ota lit South Pint 8L. Albnqaerqos. N. M
TO Cl'BE A OOLD IN ONB DAT.
Bun prices the banies win enjoy them. and at prices lower than yoa ever saw
without a. t ex ..it-- , IVudv Catliar- - springs
Fapa can be the motive power. Prioee them sold. I lend money on personal
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ti- amy
Mineral Hater Co. Ollloe lit!'.
clt'iiit your hloo.1 and
it ilisin. Iiv
range from (l to
All
money
druggists
refund
If
uorth beooud street.
the
falls
It
op the l.iry livi-- ami iliivum nil
dirrihg
property at low rates ot Interest.
to cure. n. w. urove s signature Is on
C. May. tbe Dotiular nrlced shoe dealer.
lioin tliu IhjiIv. It. ton today to
R.K. Hku.we a Co.,
sou south second st.
11. Simpson.
JAUK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
liRiiixh pimpli-aImiU, Motrin's, lilscklieaila. 208 Kallroad avenue, don't sell old stock
each box. 2oo.
South Second street.
-Slid tlmt ate Uly liiliuua coiiiplt-moby taking at auction, but strictly
goods
A Btatamant.
beauty or ti n
All
FOB HOLD
little cheaper than anybody else. Call
Sacrettry Mototl Balldlnf IttoelitloiDon't fall to get our prices aud look Editor bally Cltitrn.
Butufactiuu guuiaiiiet-d10c,2ju6oo.
and be convinced.
Twenty five pounds of the finest granu- over our large and complete
Feb.
Old
Albuquerque,
of
31.
stock
refer
Ia
t.asakwe Yard
lated cane augur for ooe gold dollar.
That last lot of silk waists we've re
". at J O, Heldrlda-a-LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
VIII LI A MS.
ceived eicels anything ever ihown here.
Hlllsuoro butter pleases particular people. harness, saddles and rehlclea ot all kinds. ence to an article appearing on the ediKrerytblng frtnh here but the salesmen.
J. KORBEB 4 Co.,
torial page ot yonr paper ot the l'.'tb
Their style Is novel, the mate.'ial beautiLiberal advances made on consignments.
From the Newt,
K. 0. 1'uATT
ful and uuluiie and their lit perfect.
Co.,
Alboqaerque, N. it.
Inst, charging us with trying to "create
Kennedy had ten masons Head our ad. Itoaenwald Bros.
Contractor
Second
outh
street.
M
til
break In the republican party, be arrive from Prescott on Thursday's No. li
Hnend a few momnnts of mnr tlma
cause we could not control the republito work on the Parker building.
THERE IS) NO HOLBT,
us aod bs convinced that we are
with
TUB NBW IOHK fAHK I'OI.ICK
SAMPLE ROOM.
Friend, one of the boy employe
CLUB ROOMS
In a position to off r you a selection of
la the minds of wheelmen that The can party primaries In precinct IB, and ot Willie
Ride the Rambler, because tbey are
box factory, had the end of one of
carpets and house furnishing good uu- democrats," we his the
strong, fast, durable and have proved to Racycle Is the best constructed wheel accusing as a
oft
cog
In
thumbs taken
a
wheel last eijualed in this territory.
b more satiefsct'iry than other high made. It ha every modern appliance. deny tbe assertions made as trying to Wednesday.
Albert Kaber.
grade bicycles; they are good judges. You ia beautiful In appearance, easy running, great any disturbances or break la lbs
Asa starter for the spring season we
Pant
In
your
fact
the
hat
that the have
bad better take the tip. We also sell the high geared, and madeot the tlnest tested republican
on
e
placed
50
di
u of the latest
ranks, as we took no part In struggle for Williams has been a des- styles In Wilson sale
Crescent. Imperial aud Ideal. Suudrles material. Come and see the 1'JOO model.
Brother percale shirt
perate one,
that the burg Is up In the
It will Interest yoa.
tbe primaries during the proceeding of balilhearted but
and repairing.
worth $l.o and $1 Du at M cents each. ItnrtillriullydlgiHtstliefiMsluuil aids The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
row and there to stay.
ALBuguEugui i ycLk
abms Co..
Ai.bL'gtKHgi'1 Novum Wohks.
Hlern, the Kallroad avenue Niiturn In hlrriik'tlit'iiliig und revon
tthen we said a ft
the organization,
J. P. Parker was up from H tnslow, Blmon
Ho west Gold avenue.
served to all patrons.
Btructliiir the cxliiuisii'd illgostlve
C. B. iiopriNu.
south Saooud st.
words, It was after the adjournment, where be Is engeged ou railroad work, ciothlor.
1
Is t lie lut until wovurcd digest-an- t
AN BtB Ort.NBR
eadiug with the sheriff to allow the lo 'king i tier his newbulldlng now under
WHEN TUB ALARM SOUNDS
"After doctors faUel to cure me of
and t'Milc. No ot Iht
Incidsutly to atleud the
pneumonia 1 used Doe Minute Cough Ciin iii)iroari It In t'lllcli-ticy- .
It's too lata for someone to consider the I WOUld like some of nnr folks that people to hold trelr meeting In the court war, audball.
It InLate ol the
Cure and three bottles of 11 cured me. It stantly ri'lii'ws und Kriimiifiil ly cures
value at a real reliable insurance policy. likes good coffee to trv Uaudlellna's room, wbere they hail been called for
to
Is
Uoca
Track
laid
the
aud Java blend. It certalnlv can't
Junction I also the beet remedy on earth for iysK'isiii, liiillgcstliiii,
St.
You may be the next sufferer. Before Its
Elmo.
Ik'urtliurn,
PBnpRHtTOR,
too late come and talk the matter over bs equaled. We also have Curtis' Blue that purpose. Kvery man that was pres on the Hanta Fe & Grand Canyon rail whonplbg coutrh. It cured my grand- i (iiluli'iiri!, hour Siniiiitt'li, Nausoa,
forty
seven
road,
money
miles
can
Williams.
from
goods;
ent
can
buy
betno
Label
meeting
at
that
well
knows
that ths
avltb me. Lowest rates; best companies.
children of ihe worst ca.ie-.,- '' write Juo. Hick llcuilarlif (iiistrulglu,('raiiii4 und
ter. We are reasonable and eourteoas.
K. li. Kknt.
only man that made any motions at the The kbipplng of ore will commence In Berry. I.ngantun, Pa. It Is the only all other resiiluof luiK:rfL'i'tdig:stluu.
earnest In the next few day
J. A. hklNNKB, Hrocer.
harmless remedy that gives Immediate I'rli'HBH.'. und II. I.nrifu HUcroliOilnaS tlniee
flnrral Insurance Writer,"
meeting was Hon. Jesus Romero, aud ws
W. C Brown left this week for PresReal
coughs, colds, croup and tuull aiMi. ll.M,k nil itliuulOy iMiilii uiulictl free
suppose that his republicanism is beyond ent!, where he went to superintend the results andCures
fVIHTV, AOB AMU BTRBBUTH
lung troubles. It prevents evscaradby E. C. DaWITT CO Chicago.
throat
unloading
machinery
nf
IT la urn HlalMttn
for
milling
work
to
As
reproach.
our
prindemocratic
grace
Are the three
of our Pilsner
conHtimplion.
Children always like It.
C. Berry aad Cosmopolitan drug stores
To dispense health-givinpresorlp-tlon- s
riottled Beer. It will build you up; In ciples, that la for n to determine, and In the Hlack Rock district on a group of Mothers eudorse It. J. C. tterry and cos- J.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
la the right way. It is a business crease your appetite and make you feel while yoa well know that both republi mines lately bonded to J. C. Browa by F. mopolitan drug stores. .
X O'Brien for f&Ooo.
which we have not learned In a day, but like a new man. By the ease for family
( r
Iron
and
Castings;
Brass
tii.iii.it
hi
Ors Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, ends
can
The tlrst car ot pay freight chiik In
have, at different
factions
only after years ot hard, steady, persist- uee. A home product.
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"
sirlays.
Bars,
liitfa. uiihslural
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MeUl;
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over
&
and Iron Kronto for Buildings; Bepalrs
new
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Fe
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Grand
elections,
general
mingled
ent work aud study. He use pure drugs.
aud
oorubiued
rt)r!-aOur new spring Hues of carpets, BrusSouth westebn Buewinu A It iCo.
liuaia
nf lif IlltUllllliS,
railroad Thursday.
It la a ear of a tine sels, Hilton. Anuluisters aud Lavon-nlerfji su is tare.
on kilning and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
lt"tl. IfritaVtloU Of litfff
compound accuraieir aui Charge an bon- with the democrats, It would not rule copper
SuSiMill
ireaW
ore
be
II. J. Matthkw Js. Cu..
a could
found anywhere,
eel prloe.
are world beaters In texture,
lE(lsjCrl(U",ll nt. irii'-whuit Mliiutft bt
PUCNUBT: BID8 RAILROAD TRACK. ALBOQDKRQDB, N. M.
bf Chambarlala'a our desire out to Join one or the other of belongs to Ihe Central Arlz-inCopper finish aud prices.
The Prescription DruggNta Aa Rdltor's Lira
MrimsjUiAS
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Albert Kaber, 3u6
I'fcC'MlTl.O
CUEb Raniadjr,
You, Mr. company and will be shipped to Kl Paso
factions.
tbe republican
or
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tn
avenue.
Kallroad
Daring
the asrlt nirt nf ftatnlier. Irtuo. Kdltor, ought to unlerstaud that the for treatment.
i't trHM
luf
WB ABB BNOAOBO IN A GOOD CAISB
.r 1 b..lil.
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Of putting down drlDk
of choice I contracted a bad cold which settled on whole republican part ha not been to
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All drueglNts (ruaraiilee every liottle ot
my
dvspeiMla
lungs
neglected
was
had
No
I
aud
"I
for
medi
tears.
until
krand only. Come In and help us along.
tor years, and at cine was so effective as Kotlol llyepeusla Chanitwrlaiii'ii Couirti Km((1jr aud will
Wet delicacies ot all kinds. Agents for feared that consumption had appeared In gether In this county
refund tiie mouev to anjoue who Is not
(INCORPORATED.)
an
1 was constantly
Cure.
gnv
incipient
of
It
state.
present
political
condition
Immediate
Two satlsled aftnr uiIdk two tbtrds of
matters
the
relief.
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In coughing and trying to eipel
tbe
bottles
produced
something
results,"
marvelous
stauds
with
situation
republican
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the
Tills
Is
C. beer bottled for
contents.
the test remedy In tlie
bond. The A.
1 became alarmed
Wblcb 1 could not.
write L. 11. Warren. Albany. Vt is. It world for la grlt.111, coughs,
colds, oronp
family use.
li y Hi. ti (tllii'il trt.ti Me trout i Mfi (r si Iftrnl
aud after giving the local doctor a trial party well eplit In two, and it we wet (It gun Is what yoa eat ami cannot fall to and
Btrlri ly privaisx
whooping
cough
Mimm & Kakin,
aud Is plsasant and P'lftrfifiU"'. I
be democratic (as yoa call us) we cure. J. C. Berry and eoeoiopolltaii
to
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ot
bottle
Cough
Chamberlain's
Hwnrf i if luiiiatorsj tm r cJi'yiis ftfivr ut.
111 south Klrst street.
to
It
prevents
auy
Uke.
safe
tendency
( vV'ritsj ft)f .(UhRemedy and the result was Immediate would even tliea have a right to Join one drug stores.
ion Ji'l.)
of scold to result lu puruuioula.
Cufiisj t.t 0nrr. Coin.
Improvement, and after 1 bed used three side or the other. Respectfully,
UUU OAlLt HHBAO
Vis. V. Kleury and Mrs. C. B. llerndon
Is always I'gtit, fresh and Is full of bottle my lungs were restored to their
anil
Iraa,aaalpf
Talliirlus
Santiago Baca,
Baked from healthy state. R. B. K.l wards. Publisher
have arrived from Bprlngtleld, III., aud
nourishment.
healthful
Mrs. II. K. Hheriuan hm opeueil dres.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K, C. Baking Powder,
Mauiano Aanuoy Oteuo.
choice flour In a sanitary bakery, by ei- - of The Review, Wyant, 111. For sale by
are enjoying the balmy air and sunshine making and ladles tailoring rooms at
0to. Hurbt. MhiMoU. Va.t tutyH: "Nothbaker. All kludsot bread, pies aud all druggists.
Wool Hacks,
(Justice Bros Canned
liullillng,
room
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new
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where
the
New
of
Tbey
Mexico.
guests
Hon.
are
at
John Stansbury, I'nlted Btates
the
Krt baking Is our speoUlty.
ing did iuh ho uiiiuh good ft. Kodol Dyn- e
11 us are Invitod to call.
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Special price this week on table linen attorney, ot Washington, D. C, Is among HlKhland
pHpHtft Clirtl. OlIH JOriH fHllHVHd UH, ft fflff
candles.
h(lttlri 0UrrJ UH.H U dlgrtrttsi Whalt J Oil
towels and bedding at the Economist tbe distinguished visitors who arrived la
t l.iii turovMr.
T'l I ura I i.m.i
Tub Nkw Kniiland BiKKhT,
C. U. Jones, ot Pueblo, Is hers consult
ftt ftud ftUftyn enriM dynppniii.
J, C.
I! JO south beooud street.
T tilt t ,m ji ti 4 i :iiniv r.aii iriu. iitoortAo.
this week.
the city last night.
ing with hi numerous patrons.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aad Gioncta, Nt Mexico.
Urubgitti ivfui.ii u,uut-yIt C. C. C (4U tu
berry tu4 oorituopollUo drug utoreft.
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slink of Spring
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ani Make a Huce. of It.
We know we can do this only by trying our bjt to please ev
ery Man, Woman and Child who enters our store and make constant customers of them. We shall do this by selling Strictly
G xds at the Lowest Price..
Our $ i .50 Q jcea Qjal., $3.00 and Sorols $,1.50 Ladies' Shoes
are the St.md.ird of the Word for Perfection, and bur Mai's Heavy
aid L'4'it S ioea, iron $1.50 to $5.00, as well as our line of Boys'
and Childrei's Sio.m ars Guaranteed to Give

me ine Diggesi
SAUK of the sea on. Remember this will cover the Entire Stock, but ipace will
only permit us to mention a few ol our many Special
Values. Note the following prices!
15 FF.R CfHT CP?

Sti.-f.ictio-

RaspectfuHy

.DRESS GOODS

,

15 PER CENT

Headquarters (or Cirpets, Matting, Linoleum and

is complete and as a pusher we will (rive a Special Discount of 15 per cent, that is for $1 worth of Drtss

Curtains and House

lied Spread-- , Pillow Cae,
Toweln, Table Linen and
Sheet.

Boys' Clothing.
Jut money
ht yon nwant

Stock.

pil

a

-

a

.

-

i

ME DAILY

any other store

at

FKB. 21. lW

CLOUTHIEfi

McRAE

&

Fancv Grocers
214 fUllroiJ Avenue.
A

lent Icr

Chase

&

Sanborn's

Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention ajlven to mall order.

li. A. NliEYSlEU,

Firo Insurance
Aooident Insurauoo
Heal Estate

Notary Public.
II

Jt 11 CROMWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Telethon No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

lav

Tl National Bank.
Cold Avcou

ind

Second

TO VII AID

No. 118 aod 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

store where they kaxp a fresh stock and
ars (Kiuog iq new goodg entry day. Tb
ualj place of thla klod Is C May's popular prloed shoe etore, aj8 Ballroad
aveuue.
KJ. V. Price has placed with ma th
largtwt Ho of samuleg tor msa'a custom
uiw er wnt to Albiiquarque. 1 aball
rueanure for this wall kuowo Chicago
tnllor aod turolab suite made to order at
me riCM jou are now paying for ready
made nulla, blnplay ramplea at the
Uatunlfy nho etore, 122 aouth Heeoud
street. K. L. Wanhtura.
W. 8.
chief clerk of 0. P
A. Annawald, of freeoott, who t -- kill
wire's body to wicblta, Kaoitae, for burial la the family ciuterT. tawd
through the city la- -t night with his little
daughter en route borne. Mr. Uoldwor
thy wan formerly a resident of 8uta K
una Albuquerque.
Krgular Thurmlay ereutng dinner at
ura. uenters aioiug parlors, 214 weal
iuld avenue, will oouhIhI of
chicken pot pie and all the delloanle and
v.gflabl
of tbe aeaaon, all for 20 cents.
All members of the Kilo Klub are ex
pected to attend the famous Martha
aahlngton, to be held at the realdeno
or Mrs. tttepfens at 401 aouth Klltb street
to morrow evening.
In table cover, couch covers, cur
tains and drapery goods we are ahow log
.he largest variety, and our prices are
the lowent. Albert Kaber, 303 Kallroad
avenue.
Kit. V. Prlos wires K. L. W alburn:
"1 bave eipreeeed yon aample ends tot
inon'a euHloiu eu'W)," at popular prices.
Now dleplayed at 122 aouth Second
street.
Mlm Margaret Kllno, a profeHeional
nirne of Chicago, arrived here the early
nn ui huh wera, aim nan accepted a
overmeuiai position at the local Indian

next to Fir

Band

Faroltars,

B00SIHOLB

OOOPS.

atrpalrma a Specialty.

H'hool.
The poNtillli'e v. Ill ohserve Sunday
liourn to uiorrow. In clwervance of Vanh

Kurntturw Htorwl and lacksd for slilp-iiiLTicHi price paid lor aeooud
niriiv.
:ngton' birthday.
baud lioibvliold good.
The carriers will
lake holiday.
Rheumatics can now secure treatment
A. J. RICHARDS,
by purchoHlug a U taker bath cabinet
UHALkK I
very chtap. tall at SIS south Ueoond
treet.
Money saved Is money made. The celebrated White sewing machine will save
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
you mouer.
Borradaile A Co , 11U Klret
A share of toe patronage of the public U
srreet.
nolle I ted.
Oeueral BuDerlntendent Charlea liver
NET STORE1
NEV STOCK! of the Colerado Southern railway,
paitaed
113 Railroad Avenue.
wirougu hub ouy euroute to IDeeatt ant

C1GA1W, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Went Kallroad Avenue

5400

ALBUULKKUl'K.

ti.

M.

A.SIMPItR

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr

Funeral Director.
N. Second St.
tod

Ill

Open day aud Night,

WiloUi Telephone.

188

--

uitu.

UPiaMCoJ

Body Brutackw

New Ingrain.
New Milting.

New Tapestry Brubcb.

Ktj7n.,

New Royal Tillonj.
New wl ton Velvet.

IIM

you may linil that you re in need of
Cooking Utensils. We I ave an extensive assortment
of Tinware,
Gr. nitc wa-C al Scuttles, Brushes of ull kimls, (Jem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that v e are selling at Bed
Rock Prices.
1

HERB ARE SOME ASTONI SHURP:
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all evool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

r,

25c
50c
55c
7

goc

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

SO Dozen Wils

PKR BOX.
BOM KTUINO

NKW

95c

suit

California Black Olives, bulk
Callforrla Green Olives, bulk
MILD AND DKL1CI0UU.
TOMOBKOW

r

B us Points In shell.
Clams In ahell
Patent Case Oysters
Kreeh KUh, Lobsters, Shrimps
Kre-- h Poultry
California Vegetables
Kansas City ateaU.

TRY BKD3WICK CRKAMSKV.
80c pound.

T. Y. nAYNARD,
Watches.
Clocks,
Diamonds,

J

San Jcse Market.

ejowa. cowk, tow.
Jereeys and Uoletelns can be bought at
very reasonable prloes. Anyone wanting
cows cannot do better than to purchase
from thla carload juat reoetved from a
well known breeding farm In Ulseoort.
Some have calves by tbelr aids and the
others will be fresh In a short time. Anyone wishing to do boslneea will call UDon
w. L. Trimble A Co. or U. 8. Knight.

to) Skill ;o

klgun aud wall paper.
indow glaon at the Bee Hive.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
ViHlt the W hite Klephant this evening.
Milk drluaers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
liae uiantleH, bhades aud chimneys.
Whlluey toTwelve dollar bath cabinet fur only f j
at -- la aitulh beooiid slrrel.
Latliee kid gluven, every pair guaranteed, tl uo per pair, lioneuwald Broe.
BaiKalua lu new In I machlues from now
until Marcn 1 at hjrradaile 4 t'o.'s, UU
Kiret Blrtel.
Loolialgito Kleluworl's market on north
Third bTTeel. lie has tbe uloettl freeb
meaw lu the city.
Vol an up to dale bhave, hair-cu- t
and
s
bath, hut or cold, go to J. K.
SaiiChfl, 11 J Kallroad avenue.
and women at coet,
bhues fur uit-and below, buita tu older at what realty
made uot. add new life to the old
(iaiualey Bland uu becoud Htreet. K. I..
Waehburn, ageut.
The suuuy climate of New Me 1 loo no
doubt baa 1U great advantages but It
will alio dry out the leather aud make It
hard aud brittle. If you waut to get
your money 'a worth of wear out of your
shoes you will have to buy them at a

Q

1U

U

lie Woiti Jl.SO

Wholesale

First Street.

Hardware

Valves and IJrass Goods.

Leather and ltubber Bolting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

iH

,1

Jgjjlron

t3eds.

$1.25.

A complete line of Hair, Moss, Cotton,
Wool ami Wool-to- p
Mattresft-s-.
Also the
celebrated DupK-x- Triplex and Si
,

Mattresses.

Wednesday. Feb. 21.

war captain, oouneellors of the pueblo,
and their plunder traded with the
women for beade.
Two of the Pawnees held aloof, declinThe World's Greatest Contralto,
ing to smoke or trade, and keeping a
clone hand on their bows and arrow.
MAD. SOFIA
The Pueblos who took the party of
Pawnee warriors mails up lu Que Imitation of thoee Intrepid lighters, and the
whole play was In etrlct acnnrii&nrui i.h
the vIhIIs formerly made by the Pawnees
irmt Company ot Artists.
to the earae Pueblos.
The lart tight with the Pawnees, who
Just One Performance.
cams here to raid and plunder, was only
about forty yearn ago, aud ruauy of tlie
Local Management
Puebloa who fought them at
time R03K 8T1LLMAN and rULPH RIQQS.
are etlll alive, aome took part Inthat
the ceremony on aunday. Taoi Cresset.
Boi Seats. . .$2.00

SCALCHI

Jul

GLASSWARE.

55

a a 13 U U a fj

Prices

Kecelvaal.

Imported 8 win cheese.
Imported Salami.
Imported Laud Vaeger cheeee.
Imported salt sardelle.
Imported goMe'i Hrlckllnge.
HoHton lieautles mackerel,
(ieuuine Ullker herring.
Mruuter's cervelat.
New York cream cheeee.
Fancy pineapple oheexe.
Imported llmbiirger ctireie.

Frank Huwden was born In London,
Kuglaud, iirty-twyearn ago, aud with
his parent, raiue to thin country when a
child, lu 1MSO he came to New Meiloo
aud engaged' in the buntuees ot contracting carpeuter fur two yeats, when he re
turoeJ to his home In the eart. Us was
married to Minn Marie t'oltrana In John-eo- n
county, KaiiHai. slid as a reeult ot
Kaucy b lck cheeee.
the union one daughter was boru. He
became a member ot the Masonic order
Neufchatel chee e.
HchloHd cheese.
lu Kim KprlugH, Indian Territory, after
At the
which he returned to Albuquerque,
Jam OlUX KBY CO.
We call your atteuliou to the many
where he has ever since made his home.
Lart spring he was elected a member of new brandeof tine canned annU we liv..
the city school board, and has always en- Jurt received an. I ehall tnke iileaxure lu
joyed the frieudiiliin of a large number ehowlug you our stock. 1 he quality hue
of acquaintance.
no miuerior: the nrluen no nnml ('nil
in we neath or Mr. Bowden his wife aud see us.
and daughter are left to mourn the loea
Thk Jakka GllOl KHY Co
ot a kind husband and loving father, and
Klchard Brav. aved Ml. dlnl nn Mnn.
me ouy KMee one ot its most highly
day ot this wm-- at his home lu Kan M
reHpectetl olllzxn.
The fuueral will be held
"Uncle l)lrk." as he waa famlllitrlv
Kev. Jaggard, ot the known, has made hU reeldence In 8 in
afternoon at
.ead Avenue Uelhodlrt church will olti- - Marclal for a number of yearn, and wan
well liked by all whom be cuius In conolate.
tact with. For a long time he conduct, d
Hal run Uafaaiad
the Han Mnrp'nl Hint nmrbet
'1''
A epeolal dtHDaluh from Hauta Ke savs
funeral was held this afternoon from the
that tbe prlmarlee In that city yeelerday late home.
were carried agalnxt the Catron delegates by at leuet three to oue, and that
Watch lusnei'tor H. K. Fox. nf die
Hants Ke county will neiid a delegation Santa Fe Paoltlo Hvlfui, who receully ee- to Booorro (avertible to tiovernor Otero.
laniiHiiea a orancn J welry store at Whitlow with Mr. henton in charge, returiied
I'awuee War Oauce.
from hie western trip lant iiinht Mid
I.aet Suuilay the ludluis of the Taos
lively buniutwe In the Aritma
pueblo gave a l'awnee dance, whlob was towus.
ureoeiled by some iutrretHlng. real Ih tin
jonn u Darker, who Is cuiinecti d w'.ih
aud really woiidertul acting,
(lathered
on the roofs of the puxblo, the entire the Fhmruoy ,v Pickard Co'sbenklng
population wati'hed the moveiueuu ot Institution at llii4, came duwn fr.nu
uumeroue liny Hpecks away off among the g'U Inn Coclutl last night.
Charles K. liutohlnou ant W. K.
the shrub pines and eage. near the foot of
are I.tn Angeles giiUtiuo wlio
Taos mountain ; nearer and nearer they
eye
m the territorial lUMt'oixilU lust
arrived
came uutll the
could make out a bit
of red here, the eparkle of eunllght on a night.
ride barrel there, or the glint ot a mirror
Aitnruy li. W. J )!inrton Is raol'tly re
ornament; eoon the icoiitlug movemeuU ooveriug from a Hfvre attoi'k of the
were easily recognised, aud the elionu of grip, aud will ba able to be out In a f'w
a war song canned a thrill ot excitement days.
to run through the waitiug Npectatore.
New sample hue of ilk waists fur
Klually the dinerent bands joined and la.lluii
'I II...
I'.tiiid In all. I uu Ilium
came boldly forward elugiiig a l'awnee will please you. H. llfeld ,v Cowar soug. Keceivet Willi peace algnals
We can save you niouev ou auy kind i t
they at laet eutered the eaxteru gate ot Door
covering, Albert Fuber, Ju5
the old ailube wall, and were reoetved by
avenue.
the prominent meu of the puublo.
0. C. WaUnu came down from Santa
Bii Halting lu a circle, ine pipe ot peace
was paeerd around, preeeuts made to the Ke last night to visit with his family.
Kail-roa-

d

Lower Flor. 2.00
Hows BU'y. 1.50
Balionv ... . 1.00
Oallery
60

i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

N2JiZH. cl"1''l
ou

acirertlMmenu. ir
ut a word (or eacli
Minim i d cbargc (or auy claa.iilril
t'-- "n.
all "llD.r." .hoold be left
uttice not .icr tiitn
p.
.

J'"'.

naenitin

, 01,..

5.rV.V,r

lu
Waller'00"
K

"

SAL.K

6u.(oit

tOStaALB.

llighlaml..
co,ll,:' topper aveuue and Hill

atreetl1

Ti?.!oU."n .,',?,d ven" helween Second and
alieeu.
4 loi., corner Lead avenue and Kmirth alreci.
Iota uu Coal avenue between Sccoud and
1 luril
atreeta.
4 Iota, c.iruer Secoud itret-- t and Coal avenue,
aveuue, Uetweeo Second
and Ibird.tteeta.
ull''k0'u-'v"cliy
pa'ri'01"'11"
7 acrea, north part ol city.
1 lot on TiurU .ir-- el
oppoaite A.
P. arior.
Uarguiu. in Uie above,
M. H. STAMM.
SALK A good e.talili.hed buiinean:
IOK
reaou (01 aeliiug, poo.-- Iiealib. Addreaa
Ull.

Jl'l'n

t

oUlcc.

HI) IV. FKB. 17

at

Fre List Positively Suspended.

B. J. PARKER,

Heal Estate.

215 South Second St.
ALBUUI EHULK. N. it.

F. D. MARSHALL,

U"UU

SALh-Clie- ap.
the lurimuie ol at)
eighteen room roouuug liouae, and build....
.uu luiuuuie uew;tfoOd
locatiou. iob aoutb h irat .tieet.
SAI.h-Uu- od

l'JS Ka.l Rmlroa.l Avrnue.

week. Hui ba, Williama, Aruoua.
IVCIK SAL.K Tbe contenu 01 a th ity. three
rouinloilgiiig Iiuum. completely lumiahed.
II1C UilillH
iiuim, iw.. ,..il
l.ii lthlight.
gaaaud elevlnc
Low leut. S60 per
mount. 4 1. W, Str.mg

Hal. 'Ph.mr, 6s.

I' i

11.,

I

ALBl'UfKBijL'K. S.

Kl

a

11

ol age
A

.,..

boy lor olli.e. not over
Addli-a- .
in
band.
............ v vi

ou

UK HBNT.

llealty,

Loaa and hveUmeot

Ageocj,
M.

cuv Miitl t'titiaty rfitt rtnt. nrrici.
.
i
rrMiiiatliy .
bilitilfia c It all k
litiiitsf to rent, riKiiiitt to let; Kniii; ltul ap.
In

U'AN
M

Dining room gul at once. Ap.
lo or addieu V N liiucli, liallup, N.

I

U'ANTKU-Hiigl- it

COAL IN fSK.

New Mexico

hand laundry.

WAMTKU.

Coal Yard,

Au'iiiniilic 'I'liune. 104.

paying

big lot ol ailppliea, griKeciea an 1 bouae-bolgomta; rent. 16. J5u catb, l taken tbia

AliKNT- -

BK3T UOMKiTIC

Jeel vaaolini
condition.
Jit

UOK SAI.K-I'ruper- to
nn Muette avenue
where J udne Collier lormerl
leauled.
O. .V jUm.n. Wimiun lliock.
I,"OK HAI.h Kre.li Inne. )u.t received at sb
bu.hel, deliverei to miypartnf
aoutb Secoud aueet.

t,UH

B trgalus In homes
on easy payments.

Crescent

a

10. a. m.

Regular Bale Opens
MONDAY, KKBKDAKV 111, at 10 a. m

ltul
etc.

(iiiit-ltol-

111

ri

nue aud

Lit. bio, k as,

8ests now open at Mat IJOK HAI.K-- A
Move
Siibtcrlhr have First Choice of weatvapor
liaca avenue.

eou'e.
Heats SA

R"'oiJ

'01' COne,

fl'itafrlptlon

l.

-

B2fProii.pt Attention to Mail Orders.

Street, Albuquerque.

New Albuquerque Theatre

nhock.

COQPAHY

Fine
Jewelrv,
Second
CROCKERY,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Heavy and Shelf

Iron Pipes ami Fittings.

01

S.

W. STRONG,!!
:0.
WITH,

SIMON STERN,

5Ef !

St

Order
huliLitrd.

PflliPQ

SIS
eSLCli.
s.

The e komIs were made especially fur the Early Spring Trade
and comprise the Newest Patterns in the
ISest. French Percales.
We Guarantee

N. M

HARDWARE.

r

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.
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'J

WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS

PKR BOX.
APPLK9

im.-i-nug-

New Linoleum.
New Ruga.

As a Starter for tlio Ppr'uig S(3ason wo oiTor this week

sits

2.88

113, 115 and 117 South

Agcni

Twuy

Urbl-clar-

0RANQK3
any

brand

CITY NEWS.
W

Nw

'k

'a

E. J. POST & CO.,

A STARTEE!

w HITWEY

IN

S14 8, Second

Crcmucry Huuer
beat uu fcrtti,

New Moqutttu.
New Saiony AxmiruUr.

Uattar Oarpata
atUUSS DB4TU.
Than ever before. Patterns more artls'
ifornia,
came
from
west
In
the
last
nlsht
Mine (illlett teachee vocal and InstruAl
spring
new
All
styles
ready.
tbe
tic
Journey
and continued on his
rranklUwcUn.Hlrlra.il With Apuplaij,
to Bt.
mental music. Hefildeuoe U23 south W al- Louis. It was learned that the gentlebert Kaber. Grant building.
DIM La.t Nlaht.
ter street.
A large number of citizens will be
man's health had greatly Improved.
lVBa,Taai
ixohist,
Tempting values In lace curtains and
Mies Uelen Adams,
pained to learn tbe sad Intellegenoe of
pleasant young
Palma, raraa aad Cat flawera.
portieres at Albert Kaber's, 306 Kallroad lady, who has epent athe part aeveral
the sudden and nueipected death of
avenue.
months visiting the family of T. K. atar.
List roar property and wants with the
Qiaker tath cabinet for sale at 218 tin, will return to her borne In Topeka "New kleileo Realty, Loan and Invert-me- Xrank Bowden, of this city, at his horns
No. 48 weet PaclUc avenne, at 3 o'clock
aouth Second street.
tonight.
agency," Bank building.
morning. While euguged at tbe
Judge Waldo was a south bound naa.
U. Denson came op from Ban klarelal
Attend tha house furnlehlng aod linen this
railroad citrpenter ehopa luxt evening,
seuger laet night.
this morning.
sale at the Koonomlst this week.
aud without warning, he was stricken
down with apopleiy, and tor a time It
wa4 not kuown by his fellowmen that a
spart ot lire remained in bis body. After
being removed to his home. Dm. Hope
and Coruleh were called, and upon elimiTbe Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
nation the phyelclans agreed that Mr.
HowdHu'a life was nearlng the end, aud
that he could not recover from the awful

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
UUIavWo

Seoonntrice.

New Axmlmtffi,

D. B. Robinson, president of the Bt.
Take your buggy and barneea to the
Klrat street stable, to have them cleaned Louis and Ban Kranclsoo railway, who
waa seriously UI during his stay In Caland oiled.

1900

IJKALKKa

Rosenwald Bros

Nw

Is and

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,
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J. MALGY,

A.

With a stock Far Greater anJ MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, well be delighted to show them.

h

t;d I i:s i,i
of
.te fit food for the g xi,
r d m urishing and
who'cs
for the most bux.nn
m rial.
Our choice eto k of
earned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, dams,
soups, olives and sauces are
temp'ing and appetixing to the
most dainty palate .
i. t

t" file

70

y,

Fine Coffees and Teas,

tfOOMB

Nothing is reserved in this GUKAT SALE, so make it
an object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
will be money in your pocket.

in the city. Purity, fine flavor and
q lality is guaranteed with every
p nine! of TeJ, Cotfee or Spices sold

CITIZEN

ALBL'ytKK'jL'K

1

en

J. L BELLj&DCO.,

.

rrrs

.f

s

i:T fMl,

du5S SfWaV

Opening Sale of the Season

U40

a

1

Furnishing-Goods-

1

(ioods you only pay 85 cents. We offer the same discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

Ill

mm

!dWi

New Thone 5'43.

OPP

In thle line.
Ten
by
loat
t taking advantage of
Invited to
Our
these ep rial value. Note the follow- Ia the above we enggest qnallty rather
ing triors and owns and examine than price, so we bave pot prices so I w
rois:
that everyone can bay the best Come
BOYS' BCITS.
12 EXQUISITE AHOMA
end Jadge for yourself.
I to 14, to A value tor $100.
Ia Men's Furnishings and Clothing
OF CHOICE COFFEE
there has been no limit to our redaction
4 to 14, good value for I3.0O,
8ltm
prloee.
We can fit and pleass yon.
la
w ill be found in our tine blend
of
pelal
(live as a trial aod be convinced.
185
B
Sii-ti 14 good value for 16.60,
In fltlk WaleU, 811k and Wool Skirts
Mocha and Java, that makes a cup
spfdal
4.
Wool W'aUts onr awortmni is
of cotfee fit for the gods. Our rep- 9'tea 6 to 14, g(Kd value for t00, 10 and
la the city. Our prices are
special
low,
bn as epeclal In lacement we give a
515
utation is jour safeguard in the 111 sIim knee
worth SO....
SO pecla! dleoonnt of 16 per oent
matter cf Teas and Coffees, and you A lots of olds and end In boya' pante,
Bememb'r h above mentioned articles
Ket Better Quality at Lower ooata and solfai In all s'i at your own are only email portion of our Immense
price.
stork of goods.
Prices here than at

Inspact

'

Grant Builoino mRaiwao ax
t57"Mall Ordens Solicited.

Our stock

Up-to-Da-te

r

rr
fyfff

-

sjhloe 3usj.isrss

Doesn't always con-ibut we

fenf

will

,rivr ,n " frw dl,
an1 '"'
is still full ut Winter
'ioo s; therefore to make th- necessary space vve will ere

i

We Propose to Slny In the

Every!) jJ

Our

ltltFAKFAST....

i;

Kirg4in liimUi.e I room, and
ihVT
e I l.N.ir.. lor liglit
l.ai:i.l A.oe niai.e hotel. n.iuneaeeplu,
H.V iiitmv and Lonilnnajle rooma;
4 r.'.in.i.i. i.iea- ..... loi Imiit
p..i.iltii
ii.g.nei
Mi.. Miun.ai.k.
,."i)K

nin

1-

-

nnii-aee-

-tituinii'im ctiain.t
rii.ti l... (iiurteeri-rourI.'iiK KKNI
l li,Mie. ii.lill..,.. to . re.i..it iI,Im
t atti liva
part Im .
iive pti
atterittnu to riat'tti'iatlton ( tiot ve.iri.. tnilie ti.il r...i,.ir.ihl
party
tles, itlxii4 ti u lnU'i, tnkrupti v
iireUatii ly; ' nuei Tim I aud Alli'ltlc
rcl
MllJ liMlttr
mi
ilipia);
pt
fiiue
Ail.lrva. I ,' tin. ollice.
court; tli ir tJcrtU,
leae,
rtuirtu
.
lijtut-aiiDt.tfiati
l.u
luuttiih
eti".
K(h:
c to
line (m?nipltytfI htiJ lu lp tu rmplnv c m, in. MONI5V
tor in. it tun lu Kdittf in mul tiH4l t'iNi(iet ti r to
H buying the
tK l Al. i. oixit. Visit ik PAH r
VCBturi.
MkN r. All itistinrr til cl inn ctiilrt'trtl ot
I, in uny y n ot (tie I'mteJ Stiir. C na.i
I'leaae remember that eveiy White Machlna
eU mild this nviuy
i.r Mfitco.
i Uima) iin
'ii.UiW-.- i " or Iimi
am never '
ol tiuiil now aeut out ia Kirran viiia arigL
iliey sire colleitej or rrtunieJ n.iut
worthle.t.
Coiupletn In every pamcuiai.
W
mlvertitK evrryihititf hieU tor wale or biamsuj
.ale by
re it. It you
unt utiytlutia. on ertli, uiiiler
the eunli. or Hit eurtU il.c.I, Uu. auiency will USriralSl.
BOW H AHAILK & CO.
ty to if ft it f(tf yiMi
M. R. L. Jk I. Aukscv.
uh i tit, ma h

rutitu Lmiiiiotitiaf
ami LorMt(ttiin:
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bli

MiiH (ilhett
KtMitlHUCtf
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you hom to ulun
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rouU W iiUer itmi.
Olir unrttMl uialta f.i l.lia u
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mle. Don t 1M It. Tfitai-t- t ia,-- HI
ha vwaaiiiM
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